




mf^x^ ^fi mli^n^ ^T trrw^ ?^f*r<B ^'^^^ e^ fW«Tr[ f i 
ft 
<?9 mf^^fm^i t I sjtffr i/vijT^, i^ T^^ T f^f, t ^ n f , ^^^T^fz'^ 
fq^i ? r^ f t "7^ 7 I I ^l^X t> -< f^scic^  t^vTi f t f ^ ^ -a^ 4-7 "wf^ 
'^JmriJ •> i.T77, fiF7T-fci7>ff k- uljl ^^ TTff.irlc^ c,,t ^TSg; -q § ^ f ? ! 
fipTT ^7 f?f537 ^ I 3|cR^ '^47-?r7fl^HT ^ ^pvPfcl i^t^^ilT^? »2n7clc} q^ ^ 1 ^ -
^ :TSf f r f ? ^ - ^ ^ %1 ' N ^ f'FT7 ^ =f7 t^?5f -^ q ^ ^^^^«i jffmX I feiF 
f^?nse ' ^ T - ^ T f l ^ %7 f^q f^7 f ^ 7 t ^ c ^ : 2F«^7-?T7f^ ^ ' 4 l q=ltf^^.T=l 
m^n^ mlHT^'f *t ^^ "^ ^^  ^ ^ ^ ??qrs Tf7 f i ?^ ?N ^ *^7qT^'^'' 
7^?:^ T ^ -#^ ^ ^97^ ^ q7^f ^ ^7£r-H7 ,^ q-f^ T^ ^7«? ^ f^7-^7q j^fl 
qiwf * 'Jsrf^ m'r «p>t w ^ n^ ^ ?rq«f f i ^ ^ «I.7T'^ 7 f f«F (^T7«?-«^ 7ffm 
( ^ ) 
r r f y ^ «iT t ^ l ^ ^ 5fi!e5 t^tiTf § n^ ?^ ^ ?[?*? -^ =^zw=r ^ i i ^ f ^T f \ m 
% ^^' Bf^1W^^ f^'.T^T I .TXT f^T ^1 i I 
(T) 
m t^ n;^  ^ 1 
^Tfr^mB § f^^^ fariiT r^f MHT P^^  T^ qtiqTTsrrifr f t 3:c#ii ^ ^ =Rt-
( ^ ) 
^t^ ^ mn ft ^Tf'^^ $ ?!T?<r.Tf^5«i v^ ^ m ^ wr ^ ntf^ ^ f ^ T =rff 
l ' ^ T ^ » t^^T?firre ¥> l ^ F / ^ * J i f f l ^ " n f - « F^fJERf ^ f^TfGlc l f^ 3-5?# 
(S) 
g«rf3i ?MT «q»f % mvn t ^ t f t* ?HTwf f^ ^^ m^ Hm, ^\m ^1 mrnvj-f--
^n m ^n n^ ^Tfi qT5f, «fr^ % W ^ q^rf r^ ^ riT-qTaff ^ -^MTfa^  
f^ r?RT!T^ ^ 5i^T^ £f ^ ^ ^ *r5^  t I f3Kr% F^rfsf^  ^ T ^ m' ^^ ?nfr 
^nf ^ f^crf5TfqR^ «PT^  WTcJ qrg ^^r^ %nH ^  f^n q?rf* i^t ;swrffm 
wi^ ^r% qrw, srTft--*n^ m m^r^ ^m, nv^f mf^ ^ -^mr t^??? -JR 
wTfr-eTf'5^ I qisif ^ frf^t? q?rf i*it w ^ f ^ T T^ TT I i ?ti^ . CTT^I 
mmX fit ^¥^ # %^T # *r/ f I 
f t ^mx jr^TCT I wr-€Tfv\iT I qr^ ' *> e rq i ^ ^rtifsf^ 1^t«r-
?rT-^ t rsT o=f|i •ezTfcrJiH #.t q t^^ «Tf5*9 mim qt eTqr=?i ?q § - W t ^ ^ 
f*rfq'==T q^t*%Tf^^f «^ qr^cjiie* \^^ c? <^  t f f i ^ ^ ,rtT T«iTf*??i -^^^ 
wi^m^f sj^T Twii< f ^ T mi % I ?!?q^ *iT^  ^ 9 1 q=!tt?]TfH^ ^0 !fro ^ 
r?T* q^^5 ?f wTf $ ^T^f j^ t ^q: wn fq^f— HT\% ^si^, ^^ : ' 
( ^ ) 
asassassssasss 
^^ ^mi' 
(7|) ^rm^ ^ 
(B<) gyf|4-j|jn-^ T T F f t f ^ , ? m T T f ^ , 3TrPt^,{il*<^fc»l>, 
(^) rr^t^ *frTcf^ q winsro, ^^ fMpH^ ac; ^ Trnltr 
• % 
in) rn fN ^PviiT^ ^ T^ ds^m 
tBTOt ^ tfr% w ^ trr i 
(7t) i m ^ ^ i^sqrrowrs TT C^IJRTT ^ rr^ wr^ qr^ 





0 1 I 1 1 » — » l » H I » M » 1 M « » 0 - W H i « i — * » — i » ' » ' l 
( 9 ) «n) TtTTHHrir^ ** ?ftr«r-» f r » ^ ^itr^mi J ^ r^^ »i9 ^rh* f^ i^ TH,«C) • 
m9 WT mZT wf W IR W Wr ^wi ^ifffl p^prrw TfU • 
(H) '»ibday the two main fictional toma are th© novel aod the 
rtiort stofy. thajr are not only dittermt in lengl^,, In 
eipaelty for getting a tot of uords. th^ afe totally 
41ff«r«at in kind, ** <•> Handy Hala^ Tho Kalatives of 
2 
lWnlilMI««Hll1> 
'^jtf'^rm* ^wy Vr* (^jfhrj arfr 'P^' ' ^ *m* « r i ^ 
*Bi' w^m ^srh^ k gw»i farr t i « i grr srif it?fr t * - jmr, f f«r 
SPpn ^ t?rr t ;3H Sf^ r^ ?f55^  t?r»r ^ ' ^ i »rc5i-^ % m^ m^-'Wm 
3 
^ a<Jr *^ Piw si^ f^  * tn"'Ki-^ %€' W WH 91^ ^ yiiThii g^ Rro terr 'Wf 1^  
TT^ e^rfVP^w-f^nr ^ w If 1^ 'iwsf w i^ '^ if"*! arr^^-sp If 'ft s^rrw 
jnier srr yyt"-** I^'f^ Pswtf*" f^iir § w If *^ #^ ^rr^ff^ ^ If ^ ^ r farr 
afif "^ pff f^ fpg* x^ ^ ^rig «^T% ^ fi^  w^ w ^fcr ftwrt 'r?' wt 
^wr ?^ f^ 5iw w^mft" 1^ ^1 • -^ f V ' ^ ffrf%i*i ^tff -• (grwi 
4* "tr^ ifV iRT ffisr !f*|ci-»«ifwr ^ #, ftpg srNt^ ifip-^TrtVw If 
ismr wtrtn OH srrf If 8p*fr 'I'lff farr. fuwlf TO 3rT«f ^ irf l^ i • 
3 
I 
gnig?! w ^ t ^ % ?^J3pr d ifmnr «rT inae^  w f i 3 f^f^rr 'ffemga nmnr-
'tmrnttmni^mitmimtimift.mmiii'Mmm^-imtmimiitiif'mmk wiiwwiiit 
2- i^) m Invmted prose narritlv« that i s usually Ions and eooplex 
and deals Qspeoiall^ r vHHi ht»an estperienee throitgh a usually 
ecnneted 8©QU^O« tt events. "Webster's Hew Collegiate 
Dictionary* • P*789« 
^ ' m adeciuate definition of ttie norel would of courset have 
to be totally comprehansive, exhaustive Jttid infallible," 
Maurice Zshroder - *S»ie Theory of The Wovel - Edited by Philip 
^* S.M* Forster - Aspects of the Novel •• p«&. 
h ^sro mfft mnr m^ % Nrr^rm ^ "mff f^war ^ tmn ^ rs 
^ T|#| fgr?^ % ! i % ^ 'it^f^ {3t|"MEry^  V f H r * ^ * % !Tr« ^ r^*«i 
I • •grr^H ^rf? ^ ^ TFtR »r<gr«i^ r«i «r, ^ ^ Tim ^TR >iM^m1' JFT 
t i • -^ ^ro m^ mnr ^rr^ • Eftiefl' mrvTi f r ^ -Trfr^ : 
jirro 5irm ^p^T ^n? ^  % •ll" vrr««nn?i ^ i i # VHhtdt wr T I ^ f^ wrr 
(5F|) •gtnsjirir ^ ^"tef i ^ fwisiraif' ^ -mrmr ?m^' t # r fwcfr 
i - (w) «u™«« tie prefers to t e l l his story about htaaaabeings, 
hm talkes OVQT tb© l i fe by value as w«ll as the l lf# ia 
tin©,« B,!!* Forster « "Aspocta of Th« Ifovol * P#64. 
(5g) 1—«Uf0 in ^ e aoir®l Is th« result of th@ ^ l t « r* s mm 
exp«rl®ic®s to real lif«««» 
lancy nal« • Hie Healltlts of Fictloa • P#48« 
C^ > Hidiard Cburcb * Ibe Orowtb of th® SngUih Wovtl • P.48, 
?lr f^^licf t n N f t •gif^cfm ^ cicfitaf f^ tia? viraim? ^ t i^ ^(Nm^wm 
wro h^n^ ^mmm >m"^m ^ ^^rr^ % <3r'r"^ f*^ '^  ^1^33?^ if^ fenror »rr=^ 
f I f ? ^ . 'iltFr 'i^'^r €Tf^ iiTVvroM f ^s r ^ ^ BT^HT »I^ "m w^ 
W ^ft* ^m % i^ gfE? t i fyiiH; xiti"'^ t'^  uref^u* w^ i r^ w ^-«aitw 
f- (^) aichard chur^ • Tb« grovth of tb» aifUfh Hov®! - p.8, 
en) Stflphaa 3^ €Rd©r • The !fov«l * The ^utTtkUvn Po«t»y • P. 121. 
7 
BFTwf^ ^ * r w t i ^ «nNf ^ f?? w W 5 1 ^ ^THT ^ f^ ^^ I!^ ai«r% ^ 
If f : j f ^ ii^lM r^tHT 1 ^ 1W93 f ^ f ? t l 
f ^ ! ^ i ^ ^ % TTTT t f T ^ % ^ f^TiT^ ^ C^fliS^ !T*^ "Sift* lliHirvSf* % 
I - {W) "iTfr^ f ^ ^W*?r % ^TTT f«l?f *fTrVfW ^ Tf^ f^ STT wfTW "t 
i^y ^n order to ereat« t^ 3« iXlusion of EeaUtar ••»«»-«—•••«•• 
th« ntveUstSy holds to th« Ari3tol«^oa view that h* oust 
aak« U8 l>«llov« in th« probablXity of hit oharaetdri and 
•ViRts**' Mirrw AlXott • HovcUsts on fh« !IOY«1 •• F.ao* 
(TlHaary Jamas - the Futurs of f«h KoviO. • P»3t 
arwiTf iw4 '^ fan? '^rta^rf^'r * If <il % 5 ^ w # arf^ r^cr?!! ^ 
ij#f ^ t i w f^tn-^ i ^ «iiftf ^ ^^rNt Err 5TtP*»«F afegf^ w 
^m'\ *m'mr\ ^^rrm* mi^ m^ ^ mht f^^ ^t nJht'm 
5 4 
f ^ 3 ^ t i ^%=r »in^ \F# w i«B 1^  mm ^=1^ f t WIF^: ^FI 
fTvfhr crrf^jfi"^ larl' % f ^^ If f^ sTw!* If »^ tit ^ i t i -^ ist ^ f ^ 
«if wm f*tfVg?f t f^ ft^tsf ?7»l^  ftigT'*(? ^ yijf'w^ f^wr % w If 
i^wr N H ^ f^ o^rr t , f ^ ^ f!jwr# ^ # ¥T mm f r ^ prrf^r^ If 
If €€ a^w^  5 ^ w If arfii» fHOTr=T TWHT ^ ^rfr 3^ TS^SIT^ vt^ 
irf^rm ?r#!, qp 227-32 
4- iram) (iTO) :^^ r»ff - vrRftn simRi-^ rrfw ^ <rr»nnr, "^ so-si 
f vT^mr-^ ' nrm M^^rm Tm^'^^im^^ f^mmiwmf ^^ 
(0) T^O wfViP i^s srns^ni^ iiT ^ ^ ^ ' ^ w gr^f utvfr ^,BH 
fV«^ vjiPT OTfET mw€ f^tffl" t i • -«* ^lytfiji'fi f^ r^ -
?nfrw-?rr^ % f^^-gr^ , «lp sat 
—mo u>nHrg rfrrar wrf • mrff ^ T^sfr-f^tTR, HP «• 
(ir) •i^ii'lt nrfVm qrr gir ??f ITT •«?!: f * m^ t fWf ^^ t«R % 
. • • • • 
t f?m fxi^T'^  ^ W F n 'EFT gfrHT \S^ 1^ WFf I? W w Twpf *n*-m 3 
^ w ^ ^n^f^ 5TT»i "gt^ ^ appfr ?T»c^ 3fcf»?r sst f^or ttfr f i T^fr 
{^) "Alth-jtigb rver^ stoift story has a l l three ©l0!iaftts * 
eettlftgi Charaotrxo and ectlon • oaly one lo OTphasized 
In oach story, «• Habel Irma Tiich - a otuay o^ the types 
of Iiltei?«turG • p«440« 
"A short otory naot contain on© and only on© Infro'aitive 
iclea««««« * Ouason • M Introduction To The Otudy of 
Utcratare • ?• 464« 
%«f) I t s aoditlonal focus -^ n a singl© ^IsodCf i t s relative lack 
of mass of dmsity of character rlchnesSf of detail.•••** 
Jsmes B. Hart - Ttk@ Bealn of Fiction Introduction *• XII 
** Sftcyelopaedla Brltaraaica • P. 480, Vol* 20 
2- m m^ d«scribas the short story, a story that i s n . t long«». 
John Hadieid • i4od«m Short stories • P* I©. 
"A ^ o r t story i s a narrative short enough to be read 
in a single ait ting* «,«*** Poe, H«i, Bates - Modem Short 
Stories • ^.10. 
W "A aiort sto3i^  is ittst Uke a horse race* I t i s the start 
and finish which eotmt most* 
% ar^ ii% «mf t i f r ^ ^ 1 ^ f^ =*n ^JRT ^ i te t i w i ^ <rftff>> 
9 
.-.,,ft« A . * 
^rrf^ ^ Jn-piFi f ^ *i^ i'^ r^"^<»^ wwT?mf f^^ ^ i if«r ^ ^m 
! • (I?) •<rrf gft ^  <ir?H crhr i^???^  ?T3(*Rjti f ^ f W xi«|itfVji$ g^fTT-^iC!^ 
(S) fher« ia !5o eharaetcr Intradueed that i s not ab«olat«ljf 
neeessary for tha laost rasultsi * Mabtl Xrana Heih • 
A Stadi' of fth« tfp— of Utaratur* « P« 410% 
1 /^ 
Wt^ W %WH fHi4t WTTi WfStWTT iH4'^ ^ ^fgRl^wf ^ Wf"^"' % 
4 5 
\S^ w ic f i^ 5ff^<K^-fr % ^ If ?i%*? "^m j w r # Err H w t i 
ifr, »Tr3f ?<^ ^I^H ^ n ^ If f i i ^ ?i«Wtf trrwrn t i * 
l a 
wro Tf3T ??qT9r w % wr fw r^r t f^  mr^t i nwm ^ tt ^ igtc 
9 
Tm^Hra!' ^ fVwf ^ i ^ f» gf^T» t f ^ w^ , ^ ^ 1^, tig& ife^t5« 
^ih" ^T«r^ arrfV f^smif % ^«R iRlt rrtzj ^ ^fsg- ER?t t i 
e»ir5f; ftifVwf *ir??fhf ti<f qnr^n^r teT=# ^ w^ nFfN^ ^W t^ 
I- STO T ^ E^rm w ^ • I V ^ ^FTFO* : ^ ^ grftm »^«i> 9 
g-^j^A short stoty i s an exploration of a point of interest in 
tlie course of G:5P crience»» «••— Walter Tlavigburst • Masters 
of th© Modern ^ o r t 3tory • introduction • VII 
^^^ Ranoy Hale - The Realities of Fiction m p. X40. 
(T) 4 Story say be a« factoal as what hi^pened to i t s 
Author's yesterday." 
iCaaneth Pay son Kcc^tlon • The Short Story • P. 3. 
(«J)H,S. Bates - The Modern Short Story • P.3J .^19» 
1 
irfwn*r f^fV«? fcitful* ^  f^[fir»i sftFir i^  ^  t i ^ «4*it i^irr*ii 
j» •w.«.-«.A8 yet there i s no assreaent aaong paychologlste 
Ufon any single anHnitian of MiM* By Soa»-«»—<• aind i s 
considered a definite thing 5«)art froa th© body*..*.* Others-
Mnd i t to body by the interaction held to take place betvesn 
the two* Stil l others ———tic aind closely to the brain*«***« 
The eoltnbia Bhcyclopedia * P* VSf€f Vbl*4* 
•*«j.a'ig'i""f # ? a r ^ ^ ^pnu^ % f ^ SRr?=r tern ^^ sr^rm ^ grspt 
?m mr^ { Aristoti© sa^wsss B.C, ) *iHtaiJsfH ^ wn mm^i 
s 
fljcrr^-? wf" wm »?^ Pcw tr3rr# ^ vsti^ ^ ff^^irr f^?2iri I F # wwrg 
Tft! % gf^ 15[W »lWrf^ f^ 2T=! ti#f^32l3 1 ^ ( ciGuaias Qolm ) 
H«r «f^ W'^^m % T^S^ it?^  tr^ ?lf^ isif irj^^r Tf^iq^ g^^ l^ aeJiR ?n#-
3 
tSTiff^^ % fXfi^t^ yrfit^is^ 5ifT ?nflT ^ p^p?-»aRrT ^P^<s^ ffcH'ti^ Ti 
! • Fr^ d S, Kell^ i* • Ihe Definition of Psydiology - ?.2« 
2- R.S, Fetters -» Brett's Tlatory of Psychology - p.90 
3* "Th« First great nasaa In the psychology of PMiassanc* vas tliat 
of Oesoertes* • Gardner Murphy • 4a Historical Xntrodoo* 
tloa to Modem Psychology • P,8 & 9. 
4* *it« vas that kind of a dualist which w« call* an 
''Interaetlonls'* • that la ha believed that the alnd Bay affect^ 
the body and the body to tlie nlnd* ** 
Fred* d« Keller • fhe Deflaltloa of Payi^ology • {»«£« 
if<^ "ffW^ (structuralist) 
( f $52 - I9K> ) ^ Ii73-T4 W •Outilaes of Physiological Psychology •< 
2 
3 
I92f ) % Tr!# f%jwnf gfV wpe^ ^ wr4 fJprri «r«if^ ft^sRr % 
1- *»Th« definition of psychology aay be best giv«n as t*j© 
<S«teriptlon and estplanation of stat«s8 of eonscdousaess «s 
stich*** Wllilani Jamea Hobert 3« k'oodworth - Cont«s^orary 
Schools of Psychology • P.25. 
2 - "Wlllhalm li?undt, the Isst of the three great figures who arc 
resR»onslbl® for the birth of the new easperlBi^ ital seiiines*** 
J»C, Flugsl *« A Hundred l^ a^rs of Psychology • P,Xy«, 
! • "¥iteh«ner*s "StructursHsa* i s quits sinllar to i«fuadt*s« 
Gordncr ffurphy «>4a Histoi^cal Intvoditetlon to Hcidcm • 
Pi9«^iikmr« p«i^^ 
17 
vHtfmrH wt %Frr wr f^ram ^mr ^jfVi T'^*^ ^m ^CHT % f^wm 
ffwH't't^r^' tF#ffef!rr«n?[sr f^TOT^' nw!'l>tir'H J I W ^ ift <fen'<4^ rf 
l%??ri «rr^ gfrcj^rar^ a^^Tl^ iirrH ^ ^ arf^ w w r srarR ^ » 
W5#^  ^ ^;i^ "A test took of Psyecology» Wtr«A Beginners 
of B»ychalogy«» 5Wf^ # 1 vT^^ H'&i^m'H ^ m m- fmfn 
^ m^ « n ^ ^ 'II ' ;pf^ i3f^ts^ wf^^ h m^m ^ argmr ^^-tlHiiHH 
T|3 nrf ^ra qinr^T ^ ITOT W W^R f w MT ^ IPW WH TWl{ I it9« 
?p^ f*=«cT t f^icFir "SEif^  h 1?? t ^ ^ *-sqg^nT' err tsnrf^ artiPH 
# l*3=ir ^T f^5fFf ?# w T^T ^rfVr grwr ISR? «r t^ % ^ if PCIWR 5!f 
%ppff % ifto^ % go^ % iTr« <f1* <f*fA f^Kcrr^ Birr *fr afwwFf f^ur MiTfr 
^ r f ^ t f^^ FUJll *I^Tii! PHPI iN p^lW ^r 'JPI # f^ ^Ffr^Consclouimess) 
?rwr % TtPf TT *^5llil *( Conseiencef ) W*? 5T |^T*f lt=Tr WfV l l 
M^r wr i?f T f w r t r ^ ^%Err ffcrrtw ?iT^ l!'i 
I •Robert S» lajoodiiiDrth • Gont^ s^ orary Sehools of Peyehology* P*a?f 
S-Freder 3* Keller - The Definition of Peyehology * P,a4 4 S9. 
5- "The i«f4 "Conseienee** would have been e b#tter nord then 
eoneeioamess for ptyehologioal paypose»^-»«^ thle ooneeioue* 
ness i s not only sttAff bat aleo iioa««ie««» 
H,t Dougftii * m ^tUttt of p«r<boi/»tr « p«ais*3ii 
f^lQK (Fimotltmallsm) 
f^^rygniy ^ w ^ m ^ ^ tsf^  f^, ^rm rf^r^ vtfr iif"^ r^rf^  
f^•ST^ yip t i f^ % »8% ^ firrf^ ^ • <mie aaa©x Arc Concept 
in Psychology** % f^TW<^' witT'mr^ wr wrt» ^rpfr ^ ^?Tr t i 
vf ij^WirrP^? % f^^  OTcf ^  •ft' wi^ ^ f^  tr=itf^irR % ^r«?#r i^rr^ fffyy 
ffeRir vSTpfr 4i"r\pii ^swfttft wft^wf"^ % t^=ir ftiP^rii «r»?? (i i42-
1910) % ^ iifmilyn ^ * outiiaG or Peych^iosy * Hfsp p^FcP 
m 1887 ^ 5^Tf^ if t wc^ i«^ ^ ftiwrnnnn" Q f^si^e wr=!f^ 
f^pir# t ^Tf^ FP^  wt s n ^ f^ 5!Tr ^rari VFIIT ti^ CP^ ^Tfr^o^ sit^ Tgrn 
• Principles af Psydiology * ^W1^  f 1 ^ gWTf^ "^1 W1^ 
i**Ia oontrast to saeh fflaphasis iQJon the prohlean of mental 
struetiirey there has arisen a %«ide8pread awsand f'jv a store 
intensive study of problems of function* ** 
Oerden Murphy • An Historical Introduction to Modern -
Psyeholegy « P.23S* 
2-.J.C, Flttdel <• A rfundred Years of Ftyeholofy - P*930« 
3-0ard«n !lurphy • An Historical Intredt^tlcm to Modetn * 
Psychology « P.saOi, 
( otout ) % 1199 W f y r f ^ a«rf^  ^^mf "Manual of Pseftology*' 
^ ^fgtyfa-rf^^l* «rT -ti^ "";stjf^  r»*m BTOTI gr^wr ^ «r f^  virrwr # 
5 
4 •»n»i»iwini»i«wiwiimwi«iiii 
I- ¥lllla® Jaaes • %© Principles of Psychology • P,66» 
2* R,S. ¥oo(!w3rth - Contea^rary Schools of Psychology - P.S6» 
3 - Fred 8. Keller - The Definition of Psychology - P#4S« 
4 - w^Tohn h3dk9 was chiefly responsible for establishing"Th« 
news ways of ideas" In l^odem Psychology "• 
WllUaa MCDoogall - An Outline of Psychology • P.13»14. 
20 
irr f^  fmrr nfMm ^ -^f^ fmr f^ Rft wwft T^m ^ , 0^«H wf^ 
i 1605 • IT9S } mwm^ ^^ wr% f^  ^ i^tr*^ Hiof w f^^nt 
^ 1709 ^ «Sosfly towar a ^^ cw Thaory of ^sion** f^ WT'tflr 
Pir« t ¥«r ^ prPm? ^ r eri %f^  w^ % ^r# ^ <i^ 'i^ »f 
•^frratlco oo Hoaan Ilataro* (i7S3) "Saqulry Coaccmlns Hunan 
#1 «f*i?r iTvFI % I^ccttircs oo The Phlloso hy of The Iltman mnd» «• 
3 
f>iitiir<%f1* ^  f^ :a?rr€ f^ rmri %t?i f»iii ( i ^s - use > % w r f ^ 
J- (^)Fre<l 3, K^ XX^ r - 5he Definition of PsychoXogy • ?•?• 
C )^ *^ n tbe lAoXe Berefeely feXX no need for a phyaiologicaX 
8U!)pXefflent to tise PsychoXogy** E»S, Pettera • Brett •« 
History of P«yoboXogy • p*41.'^ . 
2 - Ibid p.4g5-a6 
3 - J«C, Flagel • A t^  ncired 2sars of :-®ychoXogy - p»2S* 
• - H,C, Warran - A History of Teh Asaoeiation FayehoXogy - P»>4. 
HW xsffH 1^ ?trm Uohn Staart m i l s 1806 - ljGf?3,) *^ ^^ 
^ i f t »f« iWi %c^  'tt w ^ ^ \ 3 ^ ^ rrjBffP^fwnr wt ^ r^^ '^ f^swr 'WTi 
Wlff */r«f'^ (Il09«*l8t2) ^ ^apfff aft" r ^ n W I T % Patici*! ^ nn* f l l 
2 L .„, I I I I»I I A ...H .... _ _ ^ . ^•*.. A» <|t _ _ . . ^ • <K. -
( f «so - 1909 > ^  ^ ^ f ^ n^ca-sftSt- ar^ q^zR mhrr^^ ^ % iTr« i f t 
^if^TTT aRTKEi^  Ts^ iRRT % giFp f ^ ^ TT »fr r f^ f r n ^ ufdHwr 
«i«igi<qf^ g (Behatriourigaa) 
3 
I* Fred S, Keller - The Definition of Psychology « P,13» 
2* Robert S. Woodvorth • "Coftt«n^ orary Sehools of Psyoholofy«p«70* 
5- *^ehavloris^ wos also a protest this tlrat against an exagga-
rated dape&denee on the elassleal n^  ^od of intro^eatlon and 
the eonseqaant tendency to look apon psyaholegy as the selenee 
of eonseioiimess* ** 
J.G, Fiagel • A Hoadrfd 5f©ars of Pay Oology • p , ^ 
9 9 
lift ffcuir w mm t i w^ 'wsaiT'TOyf^ '^ !* # 'H'dr t^"? >i^ tf>aiT'"i "nwrrr 
2 
ffewnFf' «w ^T ¥t ?T^ie ' f ^ •# 
irr ^ "ti ^F^i^ik ^ 'siw i^hmr « ^ w?^ I^ t fcnr«t!T two w^^ er 
5 
•»•>•«> *ii<n milt •!• If—iMmniwin 
! • aob©fft S* itoodt^rth • •Coate^orary ichoals of Psyeholagy-p, 111 
2*» C^ f) "^e First man to define p«ychnlogy as the science of 
behafior was s^pftrsntly th« yotmg ©ngllsh l^eritientaUst, 
i^lUam !«Ci305igall» •• IM« » P.IMU 
(9) WllUi^ SCDoo^all • An ^utlina of Psy^ology** .dS. 
3 - •'Psychology may be defined as the sdones uhlch deals vith 
nan's b«^a\lor.** ir.b«Pi11sbary - fh® PuiwSwiantals of Psycholo-
gy "» p«X 
4« J,C. Fltigci • :% U Hired '^ ©crs of Psycisology • P. 264 
§m Bobsrt S* WoodT«>rth - Cont«s^orary Schools of Psy^ology- p«l3i» 
4* ZMd • p«xao« 
2^ 
# N t ^fW •& Theoretical Basis of Uumm r^ atar® " ^ f^ Wif 
• f^  ntfjHt^f^ wt gr^ :?f?lf fferfte irrr f^ ?fV ^ wm^ m i^pA ft 
s t ^ ( i«i6 • i%i } m wnm ^f^r ft riteffe ti T * ^ 1 ^ 
(Hull i ^ f^ ?gmr-«nnr w ^f^wn f^ sqri sr»^ -isq^ swrT % wri 
WET t ##1? qr m f^f^i ^inP^ ^ % ^ iFT^ fe TFT^ m^rf^  sWN 
^f w¥i «ri 111 5T?i ^ MWt*tj^  ^ rhr ^Jifwr ^ «*<aLMiy[4 ^ "ftj^ -n 
^Frsrnnnprr' < liio - iws ), V ^ w r * ( tiift - im ) 
^h* ^r" ft^ wfmr* wt m^ ^ tm^ ^ ^vno?^ f 1 M^I^ fW^ 
| « "III this vol me Ps^ehology i s defined as the «ei@ncd of 
n«ntal activity of organlssis vlth the Idea that laental 
aetlvity i s vitualXy the saiaa as bhavlor or adjast&ient to 
tha tteiilroi^imt, *• 
^.Pt Q^lford • Oaneral Psyahology • P*! 
S«Bobart a« Voodvortb « Goatteiporary sehoolt of Psyoholofy* p«i3a. 
»«'i€fi'a»TC f ^ wf^ w gf^ fT f^ttfei f^^m iswf' ?!?? t r f&f njn^if 
3 t ^ 5n*?s? aif^ pi? % annrr wi t f ^ ^ ?js(^  •t' uft" anwi^ n'N f^ f^ts gTrr 
BnrHtnfw ^^ i'wth® r^ rduotiv® %in!tins c CI94S) «rpw fi?w imnr 
^ l # f * (1890 *• i^T) ^ im «r f^ i{^ l'^ 'irpHtt> t ^ ^ wm mr r 
^• i i i fW\ ' ^ ^sf |p^ q^^ 'i^ '*'4if ( Hunster ) ^str f^rl^gr'^ €rf^ 
f i 'g:i«ii?rwT iterrr^ % f ^ Tf^', ^(prrMis ^A€t\ *f'^f^mvc\ 
i%f^ "«iEnn"i' w ^siWR ^ i ^ s^ ^itr if!" ^if^ arnff% TBTI W ^ 
awf^  f&iTSF % irrsi ifV 9 f 3PIJ If JTVW'I' i^ •netQi c BIT aiwicR gr?^ 5^ a t ? 
I*Robert s, Woodworth - Contemporary Schools of Psyehology • P«S18, 
As O 
1115 ^  ^ f ^ ^ fViaf>-f^ 'giy ^ "rtrfr ^ f^ f^ <?Hr ^ tffi<»>e gft ^mtin 
^ ^ anmr srr«rr w ^ 4 WFST I^ ^ f^irffeB ^ » ^ " ^ 1 ^ zri" (tgwi 
fWr f^ iR lraR-«fi ^ •ft* (rt* ^  ^f€ f^wr?? IFI #, ' ^ "sqginT % ?f8rrsFf 
If i i f igf^ t i m^ If fcii?p aitsmsf % srrtirr «rr T^JSI^ l?Hr 1^  ^t^ 
-mr — %R, 3^:^cH ^  ajafe -*• ff^'i'f^g^^ f ^ ^«r ii?, i»i!' tfef 
t r f ^ «rr«=frJf t ^ « ^ ^ vsmnr "auPfaf # '^ wgi'^ i' err i^ r^nH « R ^ f» 
»r<»iy t i rwH 3f m^m fmjistrmt AFT <<fdmgi farri 
I - BrR«tt J<m«« * aifauiiA, frmd • Idf« and ifofk • ?ol,t * P.fiT, 
S^e^ Vfwfi'* vftf^s % sr5?l f^ sraqlP ?f Ijf t w %l T T " ^ vP'iWf 
91^ 17 ^  ^3j^ n^1^rf*w "^iftmdil* grr fb"iT'*3 f^^rrt \1'M1^ IW * i i ^ 
! • J,C, Flagyl *. A Ryndred tmrn of Pfyeliol»ijr • P»8M* 
27 
afr »fr iFtnrsff ^ TWRIV c w m T " C R TKIF^ ^ an^ :^ g5»r w wrj^lr— 
-m ^F^rwH^f^smr^ wm^ t ^ N * i irwrsTErf arr awawFigrr % 
•ooiii—nM.miM.iim—miOMi—iiiiMt—wmn—» 
WT «n?«41« IPTifr TITI IITT-llTT ns#l*f V ?fr* ¥T lOntT WT IfTf 
>• C.Q. j5iig * !4od0rn Man In Seareh of a goal -• P, 4? . 
2^ ^ 
H-#te'^ ^!bfr^ pros ^ Ticf t f^  mmf^^f^'mt ^ ^^m irr^m^f 
i w M i i a m M i i n o w i l l WiiK>i 1 1 «••»»'>» •"»««'«»'•«"* 
(1?) R«wie W©1X*: ^ Austin v.'nrren - Thf»ory of Idteraturt • P,94, 
1^ 
IT tiT'iQr ^ a^ ?R «R git" IP? wrr^ WI'AIT # ^ f^ i f ^ *fr JT"^' ^M ^ 
|-» "fThe artist ( .fiyn rrnnA) io Drlgiiislly a lan vfeotitrns from 
reality* Ha caii ;i>t c-^ nic ta ternts wit*^  th^ deraand reauctlOB 
of Instinctual satisfaction ae It ir- first isaad©! a^ ulio th«ft 
in phiAtaty "Xlte allevs f ^ l paly to his erotle mA ambitions 
wlahea. • Hoaa Wslledc & Austin /;arr@r: - Theory of lAtarator©-' 
p«82* 
2 - C« s, Jung * i^dern Man In Sairoh of a Soial - P. 178» 
5- wwo {wm) '^ T'^ r - tirwfNj ift^i irnpi ^ rrwrr - ^m 
wrf»i «^i!'f' ?rpf, «ip 413 
30 
^1 w^ ^ a^^ ^^ <sht ^^T& ^ ^^ ^ ^ - ^ 5 ^ ^ lit ^fr» 
win ?w F^T 
wr r^hrr ^ ^^n j^fitif H T T H ^ Tc r f^ n^rm* ^ i f^sr^rr i j j ^ ' cr«^  
4ff1fiqffpk|W|fl|ff • • •* ^ if" Iff' Hf^ Wnr 'BIT T^f^rfr W^ "S^ 
^o?i ar^t! «ifHf ? ^ ^wp?wr IT wrw WTHT « I 
—OTo j||tiiHii^j - ^ .th* 7»ilf i^tn«m?» ^ 55 
2-"literature a^es'ts to the '-^c^iiscious,« 
Simon 0, josser • Fletion and Th© "lieonaoioats •» P«301« 
*<r<«»if^ ^^  ^ff^ ^^t^ ^ ^ f^mr*^y ^ -mrmr § fm i ^ w -
3if5x i?»i tirrrO'^ g;«r-?Trfrr£r # ItiS «# s i r ^ m ti^*m 'w^ j^psjr-
rm F N ¥ t i grrf**^ ^rm W 'f^iKrr i^?<^ nu' I^T^T", 'V«55fr*?fr% 
ft -aqf^ ^ am7«'<nrw if ifTwrww ^ , fferfV«7 ^ffrf*?ifWf sFt' wfl^"^ 
Haw w^ f^ iFift «Mf*«*^  iRRf awrft w^ whr ^  f^ ^nuijfnrl* t?»f w^nprr^t 
^t" fwlf ^ffr T ' l ' ^ snrft ft f ^ jr^^ ?t^ i iwufpr }*itRr y^r ^fr 
mmrm i f f ^ *fci»in4*p •fawfr*, •»rhrFi*, •5WH\ " ^ I * , 
• ^ #^ ^ rm* . "ft^f^*, •iTfir* arrfV ^«r#i¥ 5fr-?rrfrw wr 
f-wi^ l»r v f^r i»H 59Tr ^mr-rm ^ «?«r< at f ¥ ^ ¥ift irFfBr-«H 
flT arniFfntf xjer 5r»irn5if ^TR wnr juni fwrr 'wri 
P* 395 Foot HQf»4X, 
32 
^ xpi rBft=f i^ f*«y SHTTf ¥ t i <rrvwii'*rcf: ^«rwrr % ^JW ^if^ f ^ i ' ^ f^ 
ifsffi i^ wr srr ^Qsr^ rr-'iisf p^**? ^ 'SP'^ IRWI tsTdr ' F I T ^ ^ r TC^ % ^^iftsK 
#«?r wnof ^ ^rsv!:^?or # fiay^^lXr w^ wr sRim f^sir ^FTTI nft 
3a 
WT Wft^HWrl^ ^WR f l i f^ '-H iJPt.tT'M')' 1^  f^WT ' ^ rPHT %t ^ • ^ fST 
^ t w f If T9 ^ T i?rfVOT mr T H N W I ^ ^ I ISH Hwr" wrrtr^  sn i^^  
I f f arwKR IVrr «rmi w i r -m f r ^ % fr»5>l *r -m ntn ^ %^ vex 
ar^' *i^cri aitr *f^if f^ Rjw et<ft "I ^wITU T T ^ ^ ^nir^ 5f fWt* 
I - H«fl© Well^ c^k ft Austin %varr§n « fh©ory 3f t4Lt«7atiir« • P*8i« 
0 '1 
rnvrrmtf^mr^ ^ ?mRV(^^ f^^srm H ^ ^  m^ u^nraiti 
WtHrPdurd i l , trNf ^ e ^ t^ E r^sif t?^ gfVif#T!\^ rrrr \P# i f r ^ 
f ^ 3 " ^ i^ rt^ tf!* ^  aq-JTT^ ir tjir ipwr t fV^ CTTT T T ^ ^ -Bof^ HW 
i fP I5««WiJ | zpT flMJlH 'IT TUf VI • • • *l^ f<9J»rrr*# IHfT-ifTnlW 
?nr5 HHT^ '^I r^ i»*tRgMf^  ^  NR <wtirwrfV ^ Tg«fr-'5P«r ?it tit 
?m yf^fff^ »rr # t j * — flr^rro (aro) f^isiir^ i»!nw,»ro «»w 
flw#T i^i i 'w * te(¥ro) f i iT^i^ ftvnm - d^'^ ^ifr gNI 
2- *f© hm 
0 0 
inrr, (^) 'm^ ^rft P^ i^-wt^y % mrr wt (gr) r r ^ % 3F^ : r ^ 
^ STTTI 
^wm m-^mn ^ ^m m mm^. -m^^, ^m^n ^ ^^mn m- mww 
$ 
s ^^  
ift f^n^ f , gr^ fim i ^ ^ artr »fnT tsrrlr t i • 
36 
^ 3T|T \#l* ^ \fi? tf^ 5ff^ T«52r arr^nroi, ffEPrr ^ w^ '^ "'sistBrrr ^ cpsni 
——. , ,a„ ..„. A.. 
I - # ^^pg" ffTTT - %^m^ <(P 2S4-S55 
4- Wfr • ^ l i i * $ t ^ 
37 
2 
«Jirf•WToT IT i iT e l Tmm tft!T«i ^ Hrnff *T g r ^ i*TTr I W 
FTnT ¥1 
3- "nr^ fWIt "i3!i^ '*n1" #1 •••• f^ rs^ tjw ^ter t ^ **•• ' ' f 
1^ ^ fisr&ts^ IWI* 5'^ iB f^Vfri • • * • ^rtr i i f • • • • M^tfr ^ 
38 
2 
«mfc?f fW5!frr f^m^ h ^[^ wrr' to^^mr r^rsi * f^fVt^ * ^ *?fTif* 
^Tir t ^ lift ^ vT*^  tiicff B^  ^^f^ f v f f ^ ijit^fl •*• t^ wa 
ipw ^ ¥t^ l^ g TT"*! M"^ T f^ wnf "niify ^ pir f r • • • • ifftf^wi 
j^RW 1(8*1 ^^ w i ^ 'ifr *fT ^iwr ^ «r, «ri""^  y»r T ^ wrrf 
^rnir nr f% ^  w^ ^ lift' fw¥ % ^, i i t i '# I|OT If gpil 1 ^ 
fw TIT*! irfwr «r, v« ''Of^  ¥fwr «ri 
?? w^ ET IT wrnfT 51 m*^ iud ?! wfT f w^ *TnH W2r^  *rr \j?if ^ RT*" 
iifV»r f^5i w^ t r ^ % www % m^ ^'fm ^ m^ m^ gHrr-^^^ro # 
2 
lift ^ srat?i sif^ '^^ rr 1^  ^arr # fw^ crT':i|* tift t r rwr f^ ^i-^f^-f^F^fcf 
• • • « 
•ftUT ?fr ?rf?? wR i lfTT ^ n^?iT "^ t f W J ^ *wrr?? ^ f^^  f u r 
5* <a|lM7 • «Rft* % ? ^ , i(p S25*2I 
4 
3 
If i8i?r*^  «r» ^m i«iift*i ^i • • • • I^f^  Tf^ ^4\ ^'vff f^ 5 ^ 
^ 3mr TIT ¥1 
4 1 
2 
3ITT J^PItT ^  WT H ?1r^ Wm ol 
fcTTOHi"^ i g ^ t?^ fe^M'TWHl* % «rrt2pi 1^  g^e* whft f t «?i5ig if*f 
I * • f ^ ^ # l i iT r 3t»f9 grgr :^tiyf PcgH t^ f ^ f ^ m f ^ ^ ^ t ^ 
* " f i f tjrrr ^lEJ cni^ W f f nf IW Tr VCT I T vW iFtFf TT WTW 
i f T f #, } ^ xjfSTT #1 • • • • )^ 5nr Tjesi 4i^ "t - ^ 
42 
2 
^ ^ff^ If p^pft* 1^ wrft tft ^yvffj^fj 5ff^ % ^ipjffte PT err anrMtn 
f ter r ^ JTT «rr n ^ t i w? t^  i^ f^ter <3r^  ^ or graft wm 
^ffwt vJcTT ^ 1 • * • • %mT ^ ^ , fltonr ^ ^ t r ^ ^fM-i-^ti'Hf^ 
^ir4' • • • • artr Tiwit aR-d ^ lfef^  #1 «w?^  
3-. • i i ^ ar^ TOI» fisfhr wl" ^ wr sj;# ijfiwfe SPI' ^PR f*iRr gpir 
arrwrrr i^ft vtlr ?ftT ^ mr ^ ^ mmi^ ^ ^ "^ ipmrft 
43 
iTifNr m^ 3r»fr # r ^rmr t i r ifrt* fn f^niy % irrt nhr r^r% w 
SF^ •»5PR i^Jdf t l ^ y ^ % S f ^ vf4|i#T c f ^ ifrEF#t t|2f g ^ ^ ^ f l i r , 
HT lif w^ f^ ^ss^ c^ff-^aRfir f^t% Wt^ vi 1^1 
3- "wwra ?W!fr ^ Ttrr t i ••*• grtir vm?^  wfff ^wrr? i ^ »nfi 
¥Tw i^  f ^ i • • • • •wifv* ^ 1 ^ *if*A »fT^ idi ^, • • * • «rr^ 
4 4 '1 
tT»-*Tro=?r «Fr »fr arg^ sr i t w t i !i?mr # ^«r*«Trf1n«i ^ eft" fw 
# t n ^T r ^ f ^ s^rr?rr t i ^gw^ sfr f ^ ^ ^ ^ vj^  T^FTT ir«*mfV 
j % ^ • % _ _ _ .. n. % . A . . ,t,iii 111, V - . • . 2L _ _ _ » • 
Tft^f w n ^ tsfcir |^arr y«td FHTT f t w^?? w ^ ^ c^n^ rr ^ ' R »? 
5 
4 
"JFJ tpf Ttfl* €t "-• T*^ f^ST vrr% ^ <^ ^ 1 * 
9T ffirnr I"! ^ •ft' ^ w j ^ ^ fHr^ w l * ^i • • • • ^ T * ? ^ 
45 
Jf »fr a % <rr«i vfr f*»#>f !k sprrft I"! 
iP^T*irf^ ^ 1^  f^ f*3icf ifarr 
s - If iniFiofr f , i l l # -iR^ e4-3if«#«-^ ^ sTTfHr w trrm 
_ „ _ _ _ <%• _ _ _ - ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ <<k» f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ % . _ _ _ _ _ 
* t t _ _ _ _ _ - < * . . . . . • • • • • _ ^ 
»icr ;r^ ^nm ^  ffew ?r7<r«f farr, iifir ws mm ^ ^prr til'? f^ 
nfRT i f t ^ ii'ft* •-» w i^rot* ?w? ^ f n^rsn^ fr ^ xj^ P^ siNfr 

f i a ^ w^vj: 
4 7 
^f^«w *^ If f^ ff^ iw^ i^ urf**!^  *iil\{N» I" i1* 1]^ i i f f ^ fi*^ Eii3r 
. «k _ . < _ <«<•. .... . .„. •,••. . . . I V .. . ..%« . - A . » , r t . . . II. * ^ 
f ^ wtntTt ^  ^rtr If wht fferf^^r y*n*i !^=wf f^fjrr 'FTTI 
T^ HT *gaRf iRp>;^ fTtt* ^ ?^r ^i-f^^wrf-^' m^ # 5 1 ^ ^"^^ 'Fir t f^ 
^atr ^ gjgtr qjvt aft- eri? igtmi % ?r«f3 p i^rcrr t i *^ eft gr 
mm^ t t i i # ^'^fcf ^"^m^ ^jNmf m ^3^ ?^tmw ^ r <srm W «?§ 
4** •ftrw «ni^ WTT iTTarrT ^ artW If art^ >nr ^ 1 * 
TfZrr f ^ IWr r«R «f sTW ^ ITT W i 
wn*|«»f »icr • Iff' R^ir*? t?f ^<XT% ^p 125 
49 
WS ^ i^ WW ^1 *fmwr*4 f%"*^  * TTSI^^ 'STT?? WT Tft'^ TU ^ <H*i Kl'f 
T2pn^ *«rrvl B2Hr' ^ ^B^^P^ •jf^wr* * ( ^ ^ ^ % ITTQ ^ « r i * f g ^ 
OT^ f^tzrr r^rf^ JsnTiW *ftww ^ wrv^ <i=^^ ftigTH" % ^ j w f t w ^ T T 
w^ ^h'^'hm wr ^ T g irm* «rr?rr ^i <irM^^p^ -^ n? t^|.n ,^y,^  
Heft** ly ^ t r r ^ ^ igfr^f^TH ^fs^ricT Hiff "otcrr ^i ^ftR IRT W -
^ 
gr«ir«im" ^  «rT »IV f?f5^  HT«W ^«r CIHH!^^ % ^ftw <nr ftjlrt w m 
# ^ t i nfri-ffefT?? i5T prm H ^ fferr f^Ftr t i *t>Mi'oirr>i t^tf»f/1 * 
ftirarn# ^ ?frr^* HsJr *<M5 ^t^* wit STTTT O ^ '^-inm f i 'am 
^W** ^ ^rr^ «j"c41" f^mr ^ ^f^fr i t i ?i»lt TT^ ^^ i^HRsf* TI^ n^^ icfrai^  
^ ffcf> i7«nr«J trftcTSf ?^  7j0^ pftcf it% f I ^miu irmtWii m' m'^€^ 
wm ^ H w ^ ^ »fr ^«q!* ^  «fT auHT 'Eit^ rr f ^ ^ trf^f:?ij^mf 
^ ^ggf^ ?»?l«Fcr wrm ^ ^srmixr^ wr ^m^ f^m ^m sin'mm ^ f^i^ 
2 
— «ib w^Er SRinr N f * rr^ftm^ ^ I32 
5 
flpifrh^ wn? ait^r^fl' ^ ^ ^ I ' l i i f ^ OT^ariy X - i i ^ w ^tP<yir snrt* 
T^ t#^ ifi* vSTTT ^ iiyfl ' d 9 i ^ ??^ " ^ 'i^It 9^ 2* "# «fTdT t l ^^ IHT 
g 
1- *ii(i^T gpntT »i4i^ T" #f5^ ^sfx i ^ t •|/)tD' ( f f^ s^f^ cf^  affr f^ <?f ^ 
^ n^fTm* i^  r ro : ^ 53^  ^ % <;iwti1 crfr cr«i#ii"in" ^ftn »Jt 
2- "g ?vmf rfr Tr=ft #i i^ jt •»H ?f trr^gftcr^ ?Fr ^^ ^ ^ ^ TPTT «r 
err ^rr r » ^ snra^  f i w*# w c«a ;m ^nrn "iiH^ ^  ^s:^* t froap 
9tfsff ^ »insr % wrm ?mm w 'scrfwe % arg^gf EFT f ^ ^ t i pf^'^g^ 
r^ragf ^rrr rnsEf ;j?rnfNc?r, .r?^ ?mk ^ m'^^r ^ ^wm ^  mn?^* 
t 
mjm tisrsr ^ ^ ^^^^ f^m-ii tt trfmrifi' ^ m ^ 3^^ hw t i 
^lihmfm wT^ wt wnm h mr^is^ft^ ^  i pm "irm ^fn" m^ <tir»ft 
2 
f^^^n #1 tfftf ^ vi^f^ iTFfl" ifWl* wTH-^ isr '^if^ i^  *a'H t?^ t^ icft 
I - *mw % i^^ T^T €^ ^^rrr ^ «r^ 5T t3t^ Hf?fr %^ i?r% ^  Tr# < i^ 
«rfrr ^ ^ i f d Ir ^ «re^  i ^ ^ s ^ wkvft ^ f ^ it»r ^ 
-*• % ^terr HwcirTTT^  w f ** r^nsif f^"^ criHt *ini,Hi^!^ 
- «*. , . i , . •>. „ , . , „ . . %0 i ^ . _ ^ » _ . _ _ « - _ — • - - . ..„„,„ 
vfTV "^ arnr iw TST «ri i^ftaif ^ rwr 'aw ^ f^ ^ Wf^r^ f 
c: f. 
1 
i^ ('^ "^ ^ nrro ^ w i ^ irfr^>f^ W^TO ^rurgrnr* sit lafef ^ 
g^ r^r cat? vfTs^ rfr q? *<s5f^qRr^  ^  sF^ ^?"^ ^ t t ^mrr fr f^^ i^f^ irsrr 
% m m fiftifr t#tt^ f^igrcf w ^ T # ^ I f^'% o^^ qftff^sl^iqff 
BR^ fr=H3n aft" wmfmfg T)i*^ gnnrft i^  ift 2!t ¥ir ^i f ^ ^ mtm 
2- "irw If tfTtr sphf ^ »*fr ^S^ ' i i ^ "st ?if?m firftfi?^ ^ ^ f^iff 
9 «i 
ai»irEr i i Tr% i?^ T^Fm* TRT*^  f^ Rft *ff prnr *^r 'Ti^ fl' iiwr h 
fV^-^rFfr ^ JTTP»0 f«r % ^ ^5^ f ^ vrr ^ ^i 
?rrnT, (2) •^ rrf^ o^^ nre^ iF? T?cf (3) Tr=ft ^ r i ^ rf^  tMT4\i ^t^m 
i#f^;3r w wra «rpTr wnrrr ^i mt? f^ s? ^ '^^rrHi^T^T^'R* ^ 
f^ wr for f f w fhP^'^Hi' m mr^ i ^ wmf^ W srmim ^ t i t 
4^rw» w ^ ;;#! n f f it?^ fVag[ f^ «fr VTIIS^ c m m r - ^ ^ f<mf^ 
(2»n)) Wl'*! ^pUT ?«T??» HP • 
T'^ ^Tcfl" ^ H *:3Pf ^r^ f^ ^ ftRfsft" ^  ^ 13^ 1?^  f^ fSTT Tift ^1 * 
57 
fm ^prv ttefr 5f f^FwH* wr% ^  ^ft ^?f^ pRi-giir5! mT-^' wr^ t i f ^ i i ^ -
i^  15f)cf i?rpr tFJsrTF «?mr^ s^ t i 
arrw f^ Tn7T»§r p^w j p * i^"f*s' ^ ^T wn^ w^ mvfc ssr t i *rfP«« 
girm I H ?PfT# If i^^stm i ^ t i i»# ^nr^rf fr»«fV ^mfV i 3m 
fllTT fwnsra WPf tj8f arryPfr if WStPT i l l M , «p| j^xpFf U w T gWTT-
gnrr^ srrf^ It l i f l wiin*41^ TIT IT , *it*»Hi ^nJI ^r-a^ h 
'^ f^JSPTT, ^f'^ ieiT frW >PW1 W, ^ I f f 
n: 8 
t f ' ^ ) ^ *Hl-fdM^ ^ trmr*p V«rf^ ^«g^* , • n n ^ w < i ^ *» 
Iff ^ ^ w cs'U^  ;j«i"^P«i§ vT ^ "^'^ rerr wi*" \%^' * vlt 
g 
i^ffyj ^ 13^  ^^' i^ <a^Ff ^  ^prr F^ITT IIEI titer c^ jt^ r ^^ ?^nr ^ i aft^ 
1 | • • • • wrml wT awr^  Wl m STUpSf W w f nSt^-sgrtiT 'WT ^m« 
{TS} ^m nwr i n « u i i f i i i w ue-!r * T arnr wff i«Krr ?)wr Wg 
r: 9 
¥1 p^^ sTSRFp^ rr^  B^f ^ ^ ^ gnrrf*'*!!' ^f^fwrf i^^  wwr^^wf wi I T H 
"g^i^c ^ tnF#* ( ^ t9 i4) g ^ ^ ^ ¥?r rm? ^ srfs T^ Frr?f f t 
to fV5^-?n1V<^ ^ f ^ i sTuiV ^ j ' ^ ^ mrMf'-^Mr mi ^ro t wae* 
^^^ •irrrr* HPTJ g*«? ^JITFIV ^ i 9 n ?f V ^ * r^rf^ iEF-^ rP^^ ^ 
. - g % tn. % . _ _ _ _ _ . _ 
2 - (gf) *t^prr« % i|jw ^ "f^ ufi1*«t! ^ afwirr <?T »nw ^TN^ ^RA l i f 
—-w^w?^  w f 7iw« * 1511 ^ # r n , ?n^rn) wnfi^i TIITH. 
Hr-fr 'TfM^^sPcfTt* w TT-i^ % irf^ Ffs?* err T ^ ^nr^  gT>?T»5r Fit* imW^rP-f* 
grpH =^fff!r i|#^  "ti M'€"«^  apr^ lt f^JfVirt ffeJTr ^ »ft" iR ff? gft f^*Rft' 
w ^ arfW*r^ ^rr^Ff rmgn?' fwr'twf f»ffs4r^ <w wrsiWt ^ s^ f n r w ^ 
i»wrf*^f Ml" w?fV ^ ^ ^ I'l f *^:«r^ WR ^  k qf«r-?rrfrro *r 
1 1 Mi ir l .—••• • • • • •—'• ' ' ' •"Mi l——in»i i in i l l»«< 
wf ^ wr Pd3tf I^ICQI ^ I ^ ^ ^ 1^  3n^T 'cFir-^ iTlVwf % ia'%f»fci 
f^FcTraf ^ ^ ^spyrrf ^ e^m f^f^i pr i^  arwMf ^rr atr iF«r 
-ua. ,., , . , n III - j a . .....H,,,,.. , , , — . r-in,-^. « « — . . fs, , . ,^.. , . , ,.n,,«m ..,»„ 
^ ^ t f r ^f r**? ^  jfprri i r ^ ^ ^"*H*« » I T ^ est" w^ f^ swr ^ 3T% 
iH ^ ^ xjrstrm-^rrfVw t wmk fwnffcw gj^ ^wrn vj^ ntm? 
'IWTWf* (?fw i9 i f ) i?%<Pi «i'pii«p fif "tfl' tiT^ini ^1 wff i3m «irif 
4 
g- sp^ 2f i w^'f'iftj <{fmft^ ig®^ ^ »yif<? rferr % "^fW It ti^ P<trj 
m «nrvi fair, ^ w«l v n ^ wr fW«=fr «ri 
6 ^  
ii!f4f^m -gtsrr ^ int^fi"r**t riw #^ t «Tni5f ^ P W arrsr^  % f ^t?t 
f i^^ arr - "^rfr f ^ <5t^  ^n? ?IITT %9 
f^ 4<jf»i «• ^ ffr ^t i f ?ff FTra WT •fpT 'E'3Tr ^9 
p^WT?r vTFlt wmH*^ t^^THdT 1^  Tmr f^^rr — # i*i »ft n t ?rni 
— *5^ «rs* (!^ 192$) vth" • ' f i ^ ^2^-* (?ig 1927) — »fr g w f ^ 
f ^ i ^ ' - "^rtr f ^ ^t€ W^T wrr %9 
f^M<^T - 3ifT ^W ??f wn? wnr ^TT wrr ?«^  
9 ^ 
'& '1 
I92T) ^^r ' ^ ^ wrfm larri 5Nti«ey v^ T T ^ f ^ ( ^ 1929) 
^tf*ft TScfr ^ f^'^ vrt^ l f g f f 7 5 ^ * ^ ^ T ^ * n ' «n^ w? fw git" 
fipssjl i l l 
an^m "^^m* Ci?3 i929) f r » ^ vitn«nr^-^rf%^ t ^rrari J i^^ r^  
2- *?i^ %fr vf ^ nr Jffr^  4»«fiJii ^ f t i«i^ n^^, artr H wtt 
1^ lit 'TiffI ^4m' ^ ^w m wrr itmri • 
5 
2 
^uiv j^tf^ dtf Hilt i^tr^nl* ^ TT^ % i i f r4- f^^ ^ aitr 
f^ lit" f^Wf^  w r i "^p^ \#t* t;^ ipfT^n^ urNfr ^ 3T'^ TiT?*?TrfV?'E? % 
mr r w ^^ ^ ^ w^ m wm f^^ir ^wr* ;3i¥^ «ft wr ^^^'^m 
2* *»friH !W5?r ^  Trr «r, miwr «r * * • • ^purrt i<wr^. 
0 
• ^ aFnrrm ^ F^ wrr t i r^n?^ Tm"=Tr« ^ 3ir t#?? «nr ler ^ Ihr ^ 
2 
3^^ #^  ^Rlf^Cfcf ^ 9^5" J31^ t l ""tpfigfVCili 1932) ^ j T g ^ ^ 
^ "agf^e, tfPwr^v ^^^'^^ ^< "^"^ ^ ?n^if=«f! v r rwr f ^ fi«f^iEr!' 
^ c!f«r m' arrtTT mrsir ^PT t i mrs: xit wr rm € ^ N^M ^^ m^ ?mi^ 
3 
4 
••111 Mi<wi<l iWl l i< IWi> 
wr w^ cjii«Mr wi «M(; t i f r S^T59, 'air ^rr^, ^HT ^TT^, ^TST 
2- t » ! l ^ •• IPR, «p 303 
tfr^r-^cTTfl' ?^ i an«?r ^ ^ ^ WCRT r^fcRf utwr tsrr w r ?i * 
PsRRKhWrSf <ftT ^1 <I*I1^ -Jtf| W ffWTT ^ 1 fit* *ft' ^ T'Si^ ^ 
f^ T^ R? ' ' I ^ ^ ^ TH? fWT P^tV ^ ^i f i f f l IH^ «^^ ffW 
7 
2 
^M^^ i ^ t i S H 4 ^ ^ ^ oif«tP! t^rs^mi *r>ifiH {m 1^ 36) ^ 
» i~lr' • I II r II lOfc iiif -wiiiiiw ••II UITTI 3 ^ lit III! I i T 1.1 r-iTmmiiii H n H J S L * I I L II ifrVrii , —. Jm9 a^SLj^tmimma^ ,.r|J|^|Y- MMMAMK I', , mm,- —r- | 
3- | inr^ • nt^n^ <jp 210, 23$ 
4- *3?lJ^  ' H ^ *3W-f1 TKI^ff «t^ T IWET t^lcTf TEnpGcf "S^  Tift €t • • • • 
68 
m'Hf\^ cf-fid "ws^ r # ^ ^1 "5^ f«sTT tpnr % tnrsf-Hr^ % f^i^ 
wri?i til)^ % '?«Fi trr m'^ HPi^ ^fter ^ ^s^ r^^rm f^ r^r t i T^WT 
ww^^m^ w^^ srarr^  M ^ -^ J^CTT t i ir>ft ^»f ^<2^ TF#-» 
2 
lh?r t f?^ «rr=? u'^r ^ f^  ^^ ^ ;^ ^ wt w^^ ^ air «ikf! ^, 
^ T R f ^ - # * * ^ *^ 5^c ftWT 'wrr ^1 521^  w i t trt wt •«4f^ tiT''» 
3 
^ OT# aifFnr^ 'XTT'^ lF^  f ^ i f ^ i^ r ^3^ f%-^ f^^^ t i ^fdHTf^ 
|jf l^ nft ?irft tira-^snriT tfi* iGfEFCT TOST ^ I * 
• - ^sfhft' • }?I 3ltT OTPT, HP 41*517 
Irj^ sfr "wi^ #?fl* ift" ^ w ftjfn-^ "afri SFT ^rvmi • 
wlt^ fi' - *Hf ^  Tpfl*, 'JO 152 
jmrntgrftsr gPTTsfl' ?rrfVw 
n^FJ^jTwf' Eft' giipfcfr ^ i gl^ TTRar- f^taR % ^Ml*i" HT^J ?PT gwfw 
„,„„-., , ,.- „, ,--^.-, "k. _ « . ,.^^J%. Jto. , . • „.,a^. ... .„-,,A, ,,,-,«... . ,M.^ . , . , ,, "SL , 
qmA ^  f^lnf yiij'fi fVrri wft-ffi w^ ^  % ^FIT# frrP r^w ^ iBt-» 
f^wn ^ ?iJTr^  w ^ !^^fm ?^mT w ?p?rr t i 
^ r f ^ H ^ w 1^  ifw farr t i ^«ril # w^ it% I Emrof v#t" ^wr-
?1 
^^^^^^^- ^^^— ^^^^^^^^^ ^^k^3^^HH idHrft^ M I^IMKA 
3rW SPJT IT^ V^ITI 
f^3if ^?if 1911 ?ir tig 1922 ^ cB n?t i^TrP i^rf ?# f^ ^i w^ mr^ 
^^ lirar iy i?n*iwi"v***^ i3?wrR^, f^c!^ Tf<w inrf^pf Tr# wir^ H "f «# 
2«» ^ ^ TTcf • ^f^ •• ^ 164 
3 - nrf TH *f ^^ ETT WT IWT W^^ QT H 53T^ ^ZTT J^Tc! !3T rt? 5|^ 
4- *3mT iwft #^Ee ^ f^ wfr ^w 'r^r t . ci^ T# cm g>lt ?^  Tmrr 
ifT ^'Tfi 4PTT1^ arrirr #, <# "^ i f s ^ 1^  xjl^ ^ wf^iM Ite'tr 
"st'fl*! arrsffV f^?r eft* 'fi!^ ^ , P^TT »«f, cst*w t iwr I^TR 
n*rr*Rf wwr ^*^R T^ I * 
-^ Frnrft • «jift - 'p is? 
1^1 
% ar!?ptf 'arf^TiW^gj¥r=fV-?^ (i?w 1923 ?^  m 1929 ^ ?I8P) ^rsir 
<^MrP-wl* 5)t t n t f ^fftzr ^Tw (rjg 1930 ^ ??5r i936 lib ?^) ^ 
J k ^ -1.1 . I- V .,.,rT.v . , ,-„, , ..,.. ,--. Jf\, % .. m 
^^sh^s^fr<«-(5fcftEiP=r), t|p 9 
4 - *®r ^ T^OHT f?T T^OPI' *fHif f V i i g^arr •arf^ ffwn? fst'^t' wr gg[ir « H 
7^ 
2 
! • "sif ^ - . ^ ^T T N T qrrijyir «r,«nf^  cfs^^rr vin^r im* o!^ Trr 
^mxKi ^ # ^ tR- vft 'TTT^ t^r?rr t , v^ TTT^ ^rar 
fWf, ^^ 102 
3*- *'3r"^: i^trj ^n^uTf <*<«it «r» vi^  »IEI % IP^ c t^^  n^rn I F ^ HSW 
VTTM if ift", ^ 1 ^ ws wrw ^ 3^^  fl*C ^  ?raf ^ p% 5f i]f)% 
'1 
•mw wr ^ sr*, •atrr IET* ^ "m^ mi^ 4<uP'ftif rrfr-
3 
vHt" f ^ w^ ^ f ^ ?fr?f WT "Sti • • * • *rf^ ^  w^ ?f ^ P H 
" s ^ t ^ ^T vjfHt^  »^ cR T[#i w w ^ % 9 1 ^ f ^ c i ^ g*rr ^rfr 
^ t3T *Tr^ «rP7 x!"2?ri * 
2 - •j^ f "jRir ^?nr |['9 • • • * ^ ?# ^=#f i f 1 . • •» If apr^ ^ r ^ fV^ 
fwf, « ^ 102 
75 
mtnrr mmr wxr h T » ^ f tm^ ^ vj^ia «rr^ 4', f^ ^wsr m^ 
2 
TRf s^tcTT ^1 isrr ufUj4T % 'TOiq^ wtSTTFTT yf^wf?! Trm ^ 
I - *^ ;j?# TqFitfWrr * i ^ PIHT -«" ^  t3[cj? ^  MTR ?f J^^FTT "^ ^ f ^ ^ i " 
•~- P-tiTHV - ^ ^ "^^nr ( ^ ^ cFrNV-?ftrr), qp 26 
2-(^) »*ra?ft grrrsr Wxi^ iiO • VH6\€ gr^ - f r ^ ^^rfsRif - ?r»rTo 
0% ^ 1^ 3^<i cR" 5irrr TW H ^ csr^iir, cw I IF ^ F «r^  ' T ^ 
(srvm grsrrm, f ^wH, S"»T ?fwTtn, i9eo) 
7 
i$wTfmf *vr^\ Vcftr', VpFsrgft rhft*. Vr^ir* ar?T *^4«m* 
2 
yfr ^ f^^ p^A|q^ y ^ «f1" T T ^ ^ T^f? ^ r =^rm w<fefti4 t i tiftcR eft f ^ -
^ 5?#i 1 ^ t i «n^ ^ mf ^m* ^  ^ ^(srf^t' If f f ^ x^ 
H-ww^HWOTTn i r r t j —. wir .w^ ^ r o ^ ettft TOW 
^ €t w^ ^ •'fw t i gij w^^'oi^ ^fhff w(^ <n^ ^ t ^ ^ 
n'^^>^i^, mrtjwfd crrs ,^ "^so 203 
77 
r«3!* qr g r m «nRr "mr h ^ r r ^ 'ggr^ 9Trf^ ^ ^ 'sfmfft 
2 
3 
• • • • 
«rr ^ ^ m ^fm f i r<-^"4^' ^ tw^r mm't • • • * ^ ^ 
m^ ^ ^T vTB^ ^%3rr ^m^ wrn ^ w^ ^ P-irrw ^rtr ^i^-
wrn v^ R^TTcr OTirr q^wr ^ «eM(^ wrcf 1^  vi^Pyd ^ ^?^\ * 
—arr^pf ^ f^?>-i mrrft - TZTTT ( "^yf^- j^m i t i^f* ^wHt-
? ^ ) , tjp i t3 
3 - *J4t<iH«f) vi«;<!tiM s^fM ^ l^ i»jpR ^ f^ jjT>Yl ^ 5r«w n^fOT rm* «ri 
wft tfri • • • • fnrg grm % f^^ VR ^ H I T ^ , ?tq%T ^ fejitkfr 
^ »Ti1^, <4»<:i cNi ^ i|55? aft* »ii1^p HcfV ^ Jrr g»t » i i ^ , vj^r 
jiTw inftr ^<sn'W4*in ^ ITT tfri * 
78 
guijw tpR! ofr 3ft* epir f^ i^ <Fr fferff '?r%55nr g^fhr* wnap^ # i T N ^ 
cjt%r % ??r^  ^Rv^ ^ 3jcii?T srsTH ^Tar t i m^rf^ i ^ ^nirfsfq!' ^ 
k$iSii*^f ^ wrm ^ 3^Fag gft s i r "m f i y ^ l ^ ?PITO ?^  ^ ?t^ m^ 
g 
vTyr t^cfT ^1 ••••-anT^ «Mr«hrt^  wt ' . f^ '^ W5r ^ TT?? ' T ^ ' IC?^ 
gif trNr ^ • • • ait gnjte^ % ^ [^tm ^fir ?nP5f % ?r^, «w ^ ??wr 
mn). ^ j a l ^ snrrfR, fV?«ft'-i, ifwror §972 
7 
2 
'FTT.JHcA ?R?7 ^  ^ 3rrtTr «Jri • • • • ?M f^ s«rpf ^rtr "^^i * 
^ yr*4\, cHRi 'if?? sR^ 9T«=fr • • • • ^ ^ "^ "^Sfn* artr «rr 'irrr 
t^^ms^"^ r f e r r ^an* u t r ?irgRTr farr g^nr ^Firi * 
( 1 ) * f V ^ gy w uir^ — EHF "'I'Tr « j^ < t r araw w=nr Ttfr ^, 
80 
yfifg^^n-i f^tvwf MrifftiTtfMi' 
. jL. , ,.-, ,..\ „,.,„.. f\ .r\m-im r •._<•>•. J. I _ a. IS, . 
WT W T T 9r*?T^ M^cfl ¥ l <3¥ OT^ 1IH r c T n T ^ «4l <Wtcj f5T ^aFT ^Sm 
wr grr 3 r r 0 ^ «^rfcft^  ^ ^ % ;^5pfeR F^T ^ cri TI?T ^  5!f f r r f rw, 
i^ t»T %=rr EST T ^ ^arr «n srrrgx ^ i^ t^ i^etrg ^ ffe^^^^Ji 
2 
3 
T ^ % f ^ erhr 3?r^  mm f^wm % f ^ 1 ^ v H ^ j ^ j j f ^ % ?Trs ^ 
w g«?m f^ T^T 'thr ?i¥ ?fte ;5isr ci^ f w r f ^ TTT ?!5 rtg? ^  r r ^ trenj 
ffeiT^-Trrfnf 5^ .T8r«r5Tr % ?m mvd^i^ mr^ f ^ i ^ * ^ ?w ?fe ^ 
w ^ -JisiR ^ r f ^ ePvRf^^f!^ If3r If t|c7 cfTju QCTTT rrrfr 
w^ ^H t ^ WH ^ r f ^ ^ ffeim ^ <irf^P<w»^cFrr ^ «mivr t?gg 
vr<cO"<H f^m" eri w ^ m ^ ws^ , t # f r , iWt ' , i ^ ^srrf^  ^9rf ^ 
igqr ^  cFf m^ y^Tfi ^ STTT f?q«r vrr^pw i3^ i w i AT mx wwcr 
% f^r# ^ ^^ — f^F^ »7nraf •f^  ffpwip i^d irr — ^ frw 9 T R ^ 
T^% f^5m % ?T^cg?i ffupiT ^ ^Tdr ^ ^ r ^ gig?! fVrr # »?ncf1^ 
§rrA-»»i/i- Tw ?TH5t t f ^ ii«!fr ^ ?Tt? f^ »?rrcr ^ f^ 9Tn7 ^ 
3prft* lefcT^ a^T r n a SR^ ^ aw t«f ^ ^#r wm -^ mri "m ff^rr 
?i»re ar^ TTf^ i^ ft^  «rfrf?«fcwr tijf JipHPcif^f »iri'<?ftfrPffziy ^ ^CHT 
ait f w r f ^ f ^ ^ tff aitr T ^ w ^ <;pggt»>m ^ arr% arm-rm % 
«rPi^ apt, aPT^  ^rqf a t r C R ^ ?^qppicrr ^ft ?TN^ ^ P^ f^mf f ^ 
^ ^ 1 
fSti wj m^m- T^& sprm f^f^ ?H ^mm wrfm % vic^ fT<?di ffei^ m 
^cTT'#^ nw ^ rnrr # f^ f^ vra % w w g f^ fCTr n^^rc mccfuinwy 
^7!ff s t ^ i qpiurmww r f ^ ^ T ^ (?IW »9I9 if) arfr «»Pi*irciTHfr 
»rFT, fwr'MM c-fF'^ THH, «rnrarNf^  Hwrjr?, ^rrfH ^ifiyiH .Hrrh* gn?RT 
^ >?nRT % cruf-D'r^i vft?^ ?f Tig; »«:^ -m^ ^ wr ^i ^rrtOn 
»ft* p^r=fr JH*^ Aidi Tjcf fn^'rtir ^ f5t^ gr TTIW V^ ^ ^ w ^ *^f4 
I - ?i«iTgr!» - f r ^ wrftn w ^pg iffcmrfi • '^m ^fm^ <5P t 
± 
m w i t %, ^ff ^^^ «tT 'T^fm^ <sih mmy^ ^ mnr T A 
E^ ^Tcff^ i^[?r c^r ^frra^f^^ % ^ ^ ^ h^^^ -mr^m f^Sftf tji^  
^ H^^t^ crrgf=PF vJiKT'HH ^T «F«? T T ^ T R i#W^ T R ( I 7?2 -
liss ), lf?J5 ^ ^ ^ (??W 1131 - 1114), «r41 ci^v-K i^'lycO 
(1124 - i«23). larr^ a t ^ r n ^ (Iie3-i902> arrftr Ngr«i^ itf % 
^ W^ i ^ 1910-28) W mssftzf ^v^lW« 5| ^|y|»;s^4T4 ^ f^^|g[W ? ^ 
g r ^ ^ 4 H ^ % ?Tr« ^  ? f 3 ^ f^wr tV»g ff?^ ^ im I928-S9) ^ 
2 
»Tfittf\i^ ^rh* ^ trnPutfeii h^ 5f iff ijun^TT^ ^1 «^ >dH ^  %<^ fWr i 
3 
3|ll!|P'"^ *»'r 1954, <(P 201 
2 - ^ 9 ^ - ^ 201 
86 
TH? '^ aiT ^itr •^rTcftzr-'^ rrft ^ Pfcfcf i^  gtrrr ^ ^ t r H^JJI* <?T 
S^crrfT f ^ i Tftft" ufr ^ »ir^ dl* ^  wfrsR g»t ? ^ ^ ^ t r vUtA 
m 1913 ^ g i % rr^cT ^ w-«p f^^mf^ar?^ ^ T^nr^rr ^ r'Rrra 
^ p vrdi-fl «i^i »Tncf T^  # 3 f ^ ftM f^ nssir err g- i^rr ffeP^ rr 'ar?^  
wt -swr^  ^  ^ ijf^fcT ^Jitr pcjtaffcf' ^ k^ 'cT^ r T ^ , wfftii cr^t* f^sfr 
?ifefr T8TI 
! • ?r«rTO iwro) ^ ^ ^ - f ^ ^ *rrr*« ^ WP«!8T?I, «ip 53T 
O I' 1 
SRTT^  ^ ^ HSTTwr ^ 5r^ aj% tif ^ # O^* w y f^^ cr trr OTI 
cr, q r ^ isfN f^w ^ «r9iT 1^  ^  MT^WCM ?fwr«Tr % r^rmH ?^  x^ 
gjf OT ftpf J^ r^# i^TTfi=p tijTc^T aigm ^?^ PPTT ^ I fVs^-^ gft 
^HTa i^fH^ WCT- 3tg?^  iR% mr art fV^-.t»f % m « ^ ;TTO-
wfsHT «r f^ f r ^ t*f g^?7 ti»f ^=Rfr t i g^ eft* vftqR-M<«rd t , g5i?fe 
TW«=r 1ft f iT «r ^ yf^p-^ t r r f^ f^irr-^Hrtft' ^r f^rhi ^ 3rd' 
88 
n ^ r^fdfygicT fr=^, ^?^m, i^rrf arrf^  f^fv«r aj?f % 
Hsr ^ 5:iJt «rr5H xi^  ^ r^ ficf ^i% ^  f^, CTC^TT ^ RT^ ^ f^ Trcrr 
eif ^ ^a^cfr r^ mtmt'^m&r wr wt fern 
OTf# ^32- ?r »lt ¥?? g^ r ^ ?i3Tr3 srsggf^ a r^ x^ g^ jsfhi 
5?rhm m' ?mrr wm" "^ i ^JJ^ P^ «Jfcr cm ?7i^  wnrr ^ »fr t^i 
i 
^ ^f^ ^ istr ^ ^ ^ wf^ m^ "sq?! ^  »fr isft'ir cjsrrw q^ i ztft 
fWf *Tifgfiq ^Rcfr ^ iPTTv gr nf^ »fr tirpr ^#f Tar ^nn «WRT: 
89 
^uHciT^ 3r s^!35r?6r ^ m ^m iihtn gwrpft* wni m^ f^srnr w 
I' 
^ ^ iH ^ ^ HP? f t e ^ - ^ rm -mri g^ f^ ^ Sr^ i If ^H ^ 
If 5tif ffeilwr trP5ra#=f #«S7T?r ^ ^ FNTTI HI CCI ^ ^ ^ al^frn ^ 
^TH sfl" ^^f^fsr ^ ^ f^ 53Tr J^T ?wfrr h w^: P.--^ '^rft^ iirfV-
trPtfT^r '^ cTTc r^fW qrcf^g^^^ CTT sit- f ^ ^ g-arra w r i TPrf'FtJ-' 
f^fo^ % grwraiow QVT ^  ^ f ^ ^ftJi^ rf JFT 3^ 55 g^srr sir, gA# ig^ i ^ 
•^  sit-1:^ ? 3rhr at 3pr% ^ rm-rm ^ trfrP^cPcfcff ?r ^ 3 "?t ^ cit ^^rtl" 
# T fV^= '^*?rrfV<5wrr ^ w ^ T * ^ vrf^ nmr-i ^ ^^ ?m TTT 
% wrfrpg-^rrrTii ?# ^^fer g:^ fi3c! SR* f^wr arfr ^PWT WTR ^PFft 
-m ym If W m" vrnfr t» J^w^ q^ g r^r^  ^rf^ ISFH ^ % srgQ 
gfiir-?Trfr«5? »fr ^P^«^r <wvfr, inT^Wdr t?^ vw^^ rr «w*cfr ^rrf^ 
mrr-P^^ ifj- i^m- gnjs t ^ w^ i T^RISF # lf?i If f^rrii<H.i4"r<' ^ 
'TT^HTrfVw ^ '^•n tern tr«rtf f ^ ^ # stindi ^ ^ JHTOI 
grr 5 ^ t ^ ^^1 
mm: TR^fVf^, H P T T I ^ . ^ r f i ^ f ^ T?^ ( f^rP^P<^ fl»fr 
BNt* ^  w ^ Tiof g-spi-^ upr ^ grr «n P r^^ w •^ ?iw t^rPsd-^TH 
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gw3" wrr^ wt fspFi^ c^f m ' ^ d i ^ ^ Tf^ Hiff ^Frnfr ^m i^rri VT'^ T 
term 5!f ?7?T^ ^ ^twT ?TT«E? t r -sqffcr^ % ic??r^ 4 f^ r^?? ^^ t ^^^vfr 
^ ^ »fr n^* mm wt Ts^fm -^ ^ wr^ ^ f ^ s7h ?7JTR ^ «it% 
3 
^ Hrft"--wfY# ^ "^f^cH^ rft igcT^^ crr ^ eft r^r "-^ VIT gnsTrr r r^ t 
I - *i^ wr nf'^ HH ^ ?it "SETT "^ 1 ^ ?7#is gp^ -^ n^ fRHr ^ 
2 7 4 
P-i^iT xi^ f^rcim m" f^T"^ mm wnrr «rrcrr ^1 ip fM^ wA "SEr-
f^cng % teTTv? ^  ^ vT ?r ^pw Hifr irh Tnft- t i J^^ ft wre Iferr % 
^ T^ Sn 5r TRfcR^TrTT r n H ?rr:?r wrt?fl* ^1 §^ ^ ^H"^c{r 1^  ^ 
3 
2-^ffcWPfr, i^ 212 
•• Wft^ ^p 3( 
275 
fvf?(^ ^;smT vTf^ i^nfcf#} ^Tcft- ^i g^ -wft % ^ w ^ ^ 'cmT\^ ^f^^ 
2 
5 
j>* " fVs^ T i t ?!rr qg^ feljt^  vfqq%T vr?l?fl' cmFTT ^ T STO? ^ i "^ wMr^ 
— W ^ . ^ 246 
4 - *«n^ ^ ?T^ ?wwr f^ ^ ^^Tft % Tircci-5^#T % ?Tr^ ^ M t I J J ^ 
?r ?=RR] vjr-^ rr m r i ftg^ FfV ^fmn* g ^ ^ t , vi?ft ^ f^t^ rr ^ ^ 
arift, «p 232-33 
276 
^ ^ T^ ^r€^ h w^ ^d?r^<i nhuT^ ^om^ ^ gxjcR mft 
?r»nR xjEf •*3d"'*=^ -€rr g m r m^ ^ wm ^¥ JITT^ h mg?r: g-^s^i^ ^ i r t t -
t ^wf cm mr w2| f^?w arPww ^ <!rt!^ >Tm=rr ^ T?m d v r fPTTv? t ^ 
3" 5P8t • <;p? 254-55 
277 
3FRqf 9^ ^ fifsgr ?i3^ ijE?, g^^ f ^ ^ t?m ^ vs WT m^ -safw-
?i w^ iRT ufttH 5 " ^ trfVPruf^ ^^3^^ T * ^ # e ^ f r r r r #^Tf^ 
I - *^im^ f V g ^ .^fT ^ •'i^ ?Tr # f^ gHT^  ^ rfr TPHTT g"«w Vft* % 
278 
r^nroT, gTT»^ 5f f^ isi? ^cf fPc*^ trfrff«f^!J?f % f fe r r i f t^ t am?fqf93q^ 
^ t f ^cUt^ PTT? ^ -^^ CfT^ ^ ^ F l t ^ n f ^ p e r m Ti;t W ^ ^ MTT 
^jctfcj^^i^r ^ vft t:tM rP?T^ iTiiTFiT cR j^rrerr ^ (sfr sj^ fV ^rm^sr ^ 
?Fr?c=r cTTETfcinf, 4^pH?rr^ nf "^ w^ w^ ^:^ w r^p f^t *^  ^ j f ^ W K -
Pcs.!?rTO- d errs/ T ^ ^ c r n ^ v:m sWl* ^T r^rcnr ^H rrmr «• ^•^: m 
% gfc!fc7 iTtrr?irr ^ rtr i # arprr ^ % ^TT^ ^ l * g?# r^Pr^  if 17^  mm 
§TRft- f^ ?5#fy % r n r rcr r f^ P R wrr% rr ^m ^ w^ T*^ ^er«J w # 
FTs^  v3^ w«i cjiT -^i* ^ ^ V T ^^m?" 
279 
3 
I- "'sjtRT nt P=I:T=^ i" f^  ^ ^wt ftmm f*r^ — ^ wr^ m'i<m 
•^ (^p-^ ^ ^ ;^ ^ wffi • 
•«— t^ifl", eg) 157 
r^ir mw?: wr 1% T?ft SM \^ T t^nnr efV »lt* arm* «fri erf "^TRI 
280 
I 
T^^ ff ^ 1 ^ fcisftdl' TEci^ rm % firm g^ r aniffU-H Trn>mT^w^ ^ ^e^wrt 
citr^  -nfh m^^t ?^^? x^ f^^hft icMm ^ ^TTR fm^ g^pft^  fii??rf1r 
3 
m?tm xftwr ^i wrrm ^ ^m wrnsi v ^ t ¥^ ^ crrrr w vj^wrr ^^RWT 
^ Hsrr CTTWT ^-^^m t i ^ TT g«T ; j ^ ^SJCRT^ % fw? g-?!?^  ^ '^ nrwr ^ 




t artr gw «5=f: ?7frR4»m* ^ ^ r^ urnrr t o t r m ^f^^ ^jrh^T H^iTtj-
5 
mr WTT^-Km' ^ W?TT tit ^nrm t i ^^ 5^TT \ J ^ ^i?t^ ^ ^ vsrtm 
OTrf fI r r r ^ ^ tfet w xfg??, i ? ^ [^oRfl- % v^ r ->f rrrn^r cmfi* t i 
m ^mr^ ^ iff ^tnzi ^ f^^ 35TTtr isr u ^ Tit^ q r %fr ^ii H;7n3 tfl" triwrir 
jTfWT ^fti^ wsT ^afr g^ *fl* (St^r Twnfi • • • • f^tzTr ^ wr 
— ET^, HP 201 
3 - "^3PF i^ vTHTcfft :fiiTr ^^FF rr?H ?F5Frr ^^cTT -J, ?r^rr-atf ^ 
282 
2 
^ m^ vftci^ c?r ?:i5^  ^ ^ ^ t artr »^ ncT-?f& If n f o r t ^ ifwt «FH 
3 
"•SETTT c!»< ^I% « ^ u 1 ^ 
^jftjBrrr ^ • • • • NJ^  W?* i5t^ ^ t* 
2 - "Thr 1 ^ w ^ f?7 H -mr m*. ^  ^ s r , ?!w ^^ f^l- errg ^r « r , ^ 
vjrnrFT ^ ^ arh? H «nrt •••• ^ ^ ^ gnnfJ" frwh "?HT% wfl*» If 
^j^WrrvTv TW ^ 'JpTr» • • • • | 
- * cmh", i(p 2T4 
2 8^ 
f^ FTT t i crrmo^ If ?Kmfr ^^ T^snna, a n ^ f^??ih^ ^ w If f ^ f ^ t 
f^ ^55 If Jrf tjgg 1 % qft HfcFw E?r gr^i^ t i ^Prtfcn' If »fr ^ 
*5l Mi ? % r m FPT^  ?r mmt % f?5qT=T TR^ i^ frft ff * 
— ^^, HP 254 
^ f ^ i . . . . aicrr CFT ^i^i tsfm" If »ffT3TW ^ ^nffcr # , • • • • ! ^ 
— grfl", «^ 216 
2 8 4 
f^tpq irPi'r^cPcWf <Hwjii vsii'cfl wnTcfJ* I ' ws t f l r T^flnr ^ sTScft •§•( 
2 
^ ntcJ - vTtcT ^y 'R ^?#r w fV l l oTR ^?3vl - ^ ? ^ IfeTT ^ ?Tr« 
2 - "3fTv? ^?^pfr ^^^HT ^ , c P l T ^ 3ffT F!i|crr ^ , ^ u t ^ ? ^ T i A 
^ VW P«*d-f) cT i r r I t 1^1^ eft ¥37 # ! ^ T ^ t i ^1 • • • • Vxid^ 
— ^ ^ , ^ 237 
qw vifto f^JcFft f^T»r e r f f e ^ 1^  wfwr «ftt - tfH* ^'^tuin' ^ 
— g ^ , «5) 266 
28 0 
^ €mr ^ «TT »fr w ^ gT%rr r^^ r^  H ^ tmfVj s^ftsR % ^ r^^ j^ si!' % 
snr^ ifr w c^? sjf ^  »HTcfli? ^^rfi- ^f^ ^ wcvO" ^ ?w i^ TTcfV t i 
t^ gr ^T;^ trr^ nf i'l^^Mi fi' ws f ^ m r mif t i ^ eft ^ c^ r »T?^ m ^ 
i-.*gtr=ft* fmim ^^^rm -^^fwfr <rh* v^ ^ u!w t ^ r ^ tit-;3r ^ ^ 
oiTJSH?,gg6^ f c l ? ^ , qp so 
2**m^ Wl ^ W^TW Wr ^ft ^fT^RT wt Tift sJt, f^  ?lf^ ^ "^•'^ "^ cj ^ 
??Ji«i^  KT?J^ ?Tr«Br ^ groT '^ i ¥?? ^r^f^ qftg#f # iJ l^rr ^ i " 
86 
^^xR ^ # H ^reft f t ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ f ^ w r f mw ""«iP4H t t ^rarpr 
t;?^  ^curat i' v5% ?!^ ^#f ^r^ftf^ j^fte^ ^ VT^  =^nRr ft^trgrr^ sst ?iFr 
^TFrr 'fT^^ ^t s 1 ^ , q n J ^ ^srrft* ^ ^fVr f i ^ ^ T j l ^ gf^ ^psfe-
2- •vjw^ 3 n ^ ?r trrgrcmr ^ cst^  w?^ ?^i . • • • igxsr If p t^ripfl' EFT 
?rrfVfit^  g^gMfeR? P4'<?r«f q*^! ^^^mr ^g^ t;^ w r xj c^rg ^ »ir ^Fnrt * 
•^ W t , ^p 231 
— enft*, P!P no 
287 
fTitrf^ rx^ ^sp^r^Tfr m'%^i{\ x^ m^ ^ ^TR ^ ftsRT w n r w 
2 
5 
I - AHIPNT. ^P 239 
3 - Wfft - qp 230-^1 
4-A Trmcftp «5D 14 
288 
g^tcf whft h vjrPHf^ '^  ?Trwrf^ ^ -^fififvjcj; i ^ fwOfcf^ rPrf^sf^Tir^ 
f^ rmr f^|ym ^  mr^^oiPTrm ^ f ^ ftifr »fr ssli f^rm % firs ;3f?T ami^ 
2 
SIS' ^ M ^r^)* ^ r r ^ q^ r ifrftd^rrf^ f^^TO f^rm^ ^ ?i^ ?5 trt* ?# f i 
^r?sr ^ 7f^ trfrffsPcrqf ^ wnm ^ f m ^ ?^wg iq t^'c^r ^ 
gjt fwf^ wt wsw df ors^ri^ ^ ^ T = ^ mrm, f^ rrrj?! tid ^i c^wl^ 
fH^ fjfl* wt^ wr ^mm w^ ^^ rtfr '^ i f^:fr=t¥ wwr<! STTT f^#% ^wm 
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tj'f»\nriciTf>g ^TR, f f t ^ gJTH, ^ r f ^ OTH, ^ r m ^TPf, f ^ t o r OTH X?gi 
2 
^ vi^ «fr -R^ l* 5f^ l vPFFT wT^HFfrfrw ^im- T^& W^ h * 
c^ tcTT ^  %# ^ ^mQ mw^ ^ Tiw -^  ?m a^ ^ '<JT ^ Biter=? wr 
4 
3 
- * ^ 1 — <i<-<fcgr i (^rflrfl-), ^p 144-^5 
5 - gif^ - «^ 153, 156 
4 - "WTT STT T f r f^TcTTH ?Rt , 5"»flrcT ^ F t R^T l i W B F ^ ^ t m T P ^ 
-«»^ntft, ^ i5f 
5-» g f ^ •• t ^ 15$ 
9 ^') 
Hi fj 1-^ 
! • " i r f ^ TiT^s wmf wt c#^ ^T ^ ?#n »lt 3itr# wnHr-nif*^ 
^7n eft ?Trsrr?ot ?T?5I IT?«f IV *fr f^tgr i l , ^ •§" ^ ffr P^TR i^ tP<r s^ 
«3sf ^  iqi^TTTr T^j^ sqnr ^n* ?^m qnr% ?5tf «if i i ^ =^!ifl* w vi^vm" 
err 5W ^ Jt% ^  f ^ TT^ t i • 
•^W% T ^ *f3Rfe % ' ^ ^ ^ f ^ f^vm f ^q r #9* 
- - g i f t , ^p 52 
2 ^  
Tracts? q f W r r ^ -Hrr^ <mf^ ^ ^ ^Fit crtr # ^ '^ zrf^ Fmif isTrr 
m^ sp^ f ^ ^ t:?T=Tr ijtwR-TE|off ^ T T « ! ^ Tsiofr ^ w f r ^ ^ Tfrr=! 
3 
^ti^i3!^ % %srr-^?iwtr w w r f t ^ TTvFfi"??w g-s^-^orr t ^ m-jjfr^ ^ g r f ^ 
tH* 119 t% CFf^  t|cF »lt ? ! ^ , WTTliT FI^HcTr TFTTI " ^ ^ ^ «l8f 
3 
G'a>si4.<3:yi^  - ^ uI^ frTTTr (l5T^Tr), ^ 6 8 - 6 9 
2« '^r^t^r^ ut^rHNT cfqrf^ y^ fV i«t Tff \| | . • . . ^-^ i ^ ^ tTr«i» \r<#l" 
— SJ^, ^ 72-73 
3 - ^#t" - ^ 69 
^ tJ t i 
^ apvist? 3m?K, f^'^tw, ^viTR, ^rracft ^ nrrr fti?P ^^w^gsr i^v-r-^ ' 
2 
xHTrfj" t i ffeF#r ^^n'-# d ^n fH ^mtcft^ r TRTCT!* d vftcB rfV f^g i^ -
3 
^ s t^ ^rr TOT #, sftB^  virfy* s^nr ^ Tft v^r^ *fl" ^ [/P'SJ ^ ^ l 
2- ' ^ g?irm7 % ixiwi ^ "^trcFrr f^^ ??r t mrt ^ f ^ w ^ t i xm 
296 
qr arwrmr tt^ #BPI m wr^ ^ ^ mm % %?^ ^ F^ CT t i i ^ 
T^ s?Tcr t i r^nr ^IT?R CTTT P^ICTT ^Ti=^ ??!" ;j??^ g^^ r^ ^r f^ g^ 
3 
^ ^$0^ ^ i f N ^Fff vp# f ^ c # ^ H ^ f^TrT ^Itff ^» ' T ^ WvT i^pfi*! 
2- •P-fyr^^'OH ^ ?Trtft* ?ffeitor i t ' M ^i ^ ^s^^ g^w ^ air cHigrr i f t 
w ^ wr^ wh: f^ T^TH cTftT^ w^  • • • • i f4*^ wh\ 2F1 iw.cfr # f^ g i 
• • • • vj^frM»V gffV BTN T ^ ^,Ht *lt ^n*9 ^Tiifi" Hi?«s[d n^r^  ^ >fhm * 
297 
2 
^ ^ ( ^ ^1 !% % P ^ ^TTIEI ^ 7Tfc#f%Erf H'<54>Tf\»' ij<;^ -4:|>|fC^a!* % tRTT^ 
I - •• • • ' i ? ! ^ terr t f^ g^^ ^ f t ^ ^fN ?f^  IT€ t,%iRft mw ^ wH 
— ^ifV, ^p 35 
3- ^nft* -• qp 37 
4-^4 f V w f r T^^ c^ nr ( lymr) , «^ 42 
— g ^ , HP 43 
298 
^ ^ tnrgrcT fflwrfttFo^^ ?jFrr ^ ?T»g?i r^^ iR* ^^r^ ysmr "m m^ 
# grrinfr^ :^ ' e^ P^  ffer^ g^ro fVrr «rfcT ^  V R ^ iVfvrh- mf^ f^mr ^ 
2 
3 
s-(^)/fV??ffTK3r3t*nT (srnrr), *^ 42 
^ iff H^ f w ^ 1^ ?r*^ wm" ^jmt hBspc imsr^ h 
T 




^iftg^ w f^ht^ ^ wrm ^ t i f t ^ 5j?i^ ^ ^ 1 ^ g r ^ ^iRFnr« 
t i t ?^cm* 
- ^ g i f t , 150 29-30 
c^r^r-ft ? i i ^ ^i^T T^ msiH E ^ ^ ^ , • • • • i ^ l ^7^ •^'ir^ • • • • 




wtt'-^^frcm ^ fW^F=fr ^ i r f ^ gifnr ^Jrefi* h ^ w ^ ^ orrof '^TTA-
• * • • mn* f ^ f^ g^ ?iiw ?p^ TTH ^T^^ PP^, <inR-^nR ^?3?!r-»?rH'fr 
2-» g i f t -. t ^ 96 
f ^ g f ^ '^^ri TTPJE^ ^ « ^ ^ p gtr *lt ^ c^ «yrr4r rr^T H 
IFT fFFTI • • • • P^fsTHT" % i g ^ # »«mFW W tlHtJT ^ o ^ ^ ^ 
f^^crri . • • . Tit^rT 5T 9 R 1 T ^7 f^ m r i #5yifrti ^ntiR ^rar ^ 
3- mft - tQD 134 
2 
^^ijr-^ sz — ^TT «r«rn^ -?f -siiFr ^TH r ^ j 
fs^ HT? ' z ^ ^ ^ eft wrr m" wicri i ' d rnr^Trrr rit Tt«r ^ nmr 
* - ^ # , «P 52 
^ ^ r^fV vTtFfr tnn vTScfV tJt* •^» • • • nt" ^ ^ tW wiff ?!f uF?R»jf^  
^ ? ^ <Fr w=rr ^ricrr, 'rfr F7 ^ » ^ ^ ^ • • • w^ \ wn i i * 
4-*x3t^ ^ ^ 3 r ^ ^ ?Tra rrfe t7f^ =3T ^ ff^ ?R^ % f ^ 'cnTr sri • * • • 
r r i ' T^T^  ^ "^ "TFT wi $3 fW i^rfV ^ wic^  ^ ^ ^R rrfe % f ^ 
«nr wrrfr i^tzf^  ^"tt n^ Hf ?r HUTSJ nft «#e^ VPTTJ " 
^ 1 — f^rn i f^ ip (i^uTTH), «^ ) 112 
m^ ^ -^ 'iTTPPcft* * mT-4) ^  wrm^ ^^[^'srft #wnfi" 'wr ^ vjuw*^  
5^ 67^ ? ^  trhSj jjf^ crgf^TcT e^raf ur f V * ^ rTrr ETC TTcHlfc!^ ^4 t^ 
i^?tigr, fWt^zrr, mwn^ o^f TTCTT fci?^ arf^ ^^ TT'^ Tgn?mr#^ Tr«r-
-flfcP, [^*JtPutct> ^^ ?7fi2|f^ qrfrP7«}pfciiif ^ iqn^ ^r^ ^^  <jof mrm 
wR-?Trwnn^  ^  "srn^r Pcissmdi^  wt T^ '^^ ^ frrw ^ w€t 3r=rf:cpr 
f > K ) , *iii«fl, i f ^ r , n i f , fr<5*ir, f ^ i / l , »^fprr •arrf^  f^firssr «nnf 
3 0 4 
(s) mm-^t^ & fW^B-reit' OT jfiifsiftng ^ ^ err^  <rn! 
o s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s n s a s s s s s a s s s s s s s a s s s s s s s s B 
% ^ pfr srg?i trr^ g-^f^ ^ H Pcif^g^Hr % utci?? i?r ^ ^;tiirH^i? % trr^ c 
T?^  trTwcf^^Hcrr ^ r f^ cj% wts r m ^ t i ^mm T^ TT^ wr 
^ ^ ;^?Tr^  ^ >fr g!3 T?:^  mtT^ 5^T=? ^RTT t i m^fV ^1^ T=# ?rR?^ ^^  
# wit HW-"?P1?^ ^ f^H^Y % vft^H tit" ^ ^ q»^:si* ^ ^ c;^ ?cfr '^ ?1T* 1 ^ 
T=^ »^ wr^ffvp ^ P ^ rrtcf ^#f ^t^r ^ -^i 1^-7 g-^rr wr=s?-Nifl^ F! 
mf^^m "SqfJIciq^ ^ ?TRT^ ^tcTT t ^T^ ( 2 ) S|®0T t m — ^[H cfef % Wm 
TmcT-vfiBqr % ^ - « r « irr tffdPHfV^ STT^T FTT^ . ^ T T ^ VFI^ 
305 
wr ^crr t f^  m? m^ rcfl" ^ t t e ^ VTJT "m^ Tft r:>-s^ t TOT h 
2 
f^ gtr ?Triw ^ Hr3 ?rR^ ^fmr ^i =^PTT wm ^^ m f^  tiOTe' 
3 
4 
2**c^ -ftH 3^ ^iW ^ «fl% fTTM <fnr m^ scXFr iXpr xit TFTTI ^ 
mff TSFf qr ?# ^ 'T i^ • 
— Ftft", ^ 50 
4 - .» .» . . 9^37 7^ vr^ fr^ xmY?TTT ^ ^tpft ^ 7TT?Jr ^=fr^ TRft* t l 
vPi^ «^ 4^  Tfjrrf^ Ffl- ^ gfcf f^;-^^^ ^ d J^ t^ H^ sirg aft* g ^ tjgw if 
2 
^ « % w^Vg=!^ grr ^^ ^ ttm •fr H ^ t , ^ ^ OTffe^ mmr 
it • • • • m^ ?w ?ft?f^ =? ^ ?7^ RrPaT <ip«?r> ^n? f ^ ^ t i • • • • 
3rh* "sqT^ ?|f^, ^ p ^ ?lfST f^^ tHTcTT #1 * 
'-ti)— "srsR ifniPd-ft (irrm'), ^ 96-9T 
3 
f^ ?t?r HSfTjqrm ^ ^ f«rwf^ t5T r^TT t f - s ^ <rr«r srtr . I ^TT^ % ^t% 
MMM««i»M>iwwm wwijwiMWiKii w<ii piwiiwrim wiiiiw •» — w> iw m m i p i — <•• 
^ 1 ^ err ^^ nernf FV ^ r^r w^ h ^i^Frr msR- wm wr ^ rt^ 
^ f^ % wn^ TimfiO ST^ ^  rnif ^^ RT TFTTI 
4 - " ' sM ' JTTR it^R- ^cfasi ^ e^i ii«r ?r«Mg g^ ^Piati^ ^ ? j ^ i t% 
308 
T?r»=r ^ ^ prm ^?wr t i q^#^  H ^ ^ ^ ^Ps?pi t i fVi f 5Sf m 
•^ •^ "rr*^  ^^wKf-i <n^^ ^st w^ err arrw ^^HT t» ^ f^Ri* ^ PciHsg 
srnrr dTHdi ^ Trrt ^^ ^ M I ^ ' ^tei^ TT cf^  f ^ g?ft citr gnrt" 
4- •jTcfh? ^ rrm ^ wrr wi n^^mr ^ m tr«^  m' >f^  t vm* gof, 
fc»f a^rfr ^ ^ f^?iiH* ^ r^ pscr ir^ tJEf % f ^ -cgrr f^Tcn* t i ^J^ ^ftwc 
— 9 ^ , eg) go 
30S 
sm ^ ^ '^n mm mi<ii^ s^m 11 m m^ m m 
«^ ti^  1^ ^ ^ i^rnvn i^ Fi m^i m^ ^ m mumti 4it 
^ ^fml^ mm ii") fiir f I mm € f^ # «Qi «iino«i 
11 m^ mn tH #114^  4^ i^ ;^  tfr #ir fi 
a 
s 
ar fW ^ e i f ^ l^!BT ERcfT ^1 f ^ « P T n # i r t ^ «TT W t " ?#CT ^?% 
3- ^fft - tp) 21 
4- " i i ^ ^  3i^ TT Tcrr TTFTTI ^rr? ^^rr ^»^ H ^ i<t fPtiTi • • • • tnr 
iH TTspfl* ^ ^ % fVrrt i«Frr ^rr TT^ ^ ^ ^ »^l%r BR- nr 3^rr=rr 
IfWT *d* eft" ^ 1 ^ "^ 1 • 
31 
h m mm rr gs" m^ %ixm<i w^ »?mf # swr ^ ^ t ts^ OTI^ 
x^ t f t ^ ^f?if ifr err? ^:IT=I^-.^ tfl* »<TO^ ^ g ^ f i OT?- ^ f? «f^ 
2 
4 
fWnri • • • • ^'ihiY ^ ^rff JT^ ^ ^^^ ^1% w r p ^ i f ^R^ #J * 
^ ij-f!v*<- ui.H'tHrfcj-H *f sr wnr • • • • i w ^ % f ^ ^ , W , 
— ^ 1 ^ (aitWt), ^p 101 
4- "i^HP gTpsj jj^^T gj^ facf ^ r^i i j ^ ^^nm xFT ^[fW^ #t ?terr wf^ wfti 
— S?^ (^M"), HP 105 
312 
T^T^r wr 3Wf? nrntr t i s^itft ^#1* ^ ^ crfnin o f ^ ^ gt gr j^ 
2 
3 
m^ mm a'mr ^ i * w r i m tr^^rrw iftcA ^ i^t? f ^ ;s^ 
err *('^ T <* ^ftr fcTernr ^^ y??^ '^tw <9^ wfti * 
8 1 8 
I 
m^ tprm ^TCTT t ^ i f ^ ftsr »I1" ^ v!^ tfrrrr w^ m-^mfr ^ r «rf*r^ 
3 
4 
w^, tipf vftr ^^ wt ^^wt ^'1*1 i 7 f ^ ^ f ^ i^ ifn* ci>TcfT t i OT% 
HT CTT ^^tlf ^yfr H^O* ^ , cjt* ?5FT* wfTWT WTT (hi\h^ mff <!% Tift"! 
^i^H xt Trr ®ri* 
•«• igiaft, ^ 22 
5* flflfr • f ) ISf 
6 1 '1 
t r r # ^ *fr ^GS' cfl-1 tat* irr^-cft^g^ ^ ig:?# irfif 5:!^  s r ^ ^ t i 
% <i? ^ ^ % sf^ »fr V T ; ^ I^?«^ ^?m ^ i trrT-^fn?^ \^  <jof g^ ^ j^i^ 
2 
2 * ••^TT Vm f ^ g»l% ITfi* ^ j f t f ^ TTvl^T f^TT t i t sfr? "i-fyt 
315 
,..=««. a. . . r ^ ^ -^,r>,^ ^> u^. 3.... . . A n... ^»^--., .- ^.. ^jx» A.^ >,.ww 
f ttiff w 5Trl^ ^ajJrw WT WTT o ^ \Jw rwor w f ^?T WPi mr ¥1 WT^  
3 
A 
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^ 1 11^ ^ ii^ - '^i'w ^ tjnj xntrr-cTT vr"«n"c{' ^ vnrrnri ^ ^qr % 
sFTTW 3Fi?7, TTf^  ' r f ^ " ^ HTofV * m r ?r »IT i^iif tfri * 
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"aqf«3 i t" wft?^ rhr ^ f^^rr i?t wired t fV^g trfrqrrPtranr 15^ wr 
uflcji^  !^pr5y uft^ r ^ ^^ pft" 9*T0Tr viWH ^r ^ ^ i|i t ^ % arfVrPr^ d c ^ 
wt fc4^Pd^ t!r ^ ^teJ-tasf r r v^r'^ r^^^Ji EJT^ % f ^ cl^ rTT =^f5ffi wfr 
4 
4 - " f V ^ "^ eft" gnc^ TfcT FT ^ rmn H ?qr T ^ l • • • • ^fft ^^FfT J ^ 
— gif t - «5o 106 
it r- . | 
6 t} Z 
^m^ ^ w^ wf rn?? w>^ ^ fmr^ mm wcft t i m^ ? r ^ ?T«rP?fr 
srf^ CR5J % f ^ g - ^ ^ qr »ft* g^ 117 IP? ^ wm ^^t^ i i t Tn f^t tr 
3 
i^cfr h ^rmr m wf^m trf^ ra#r tf}* T^ ^  tjg 5^T <-r»^ M 3"snR J^TT% 
T^r mrm ijtvrr t i i ^ on* «ii'^cir x^ ^(^ vrnihm f^ sfc? ^arf^  stix-ll 





If HTf^  % ^-^^^Thrrcyf ^ wm f^m -^m* ^i "f^rm f^iH* ^ r r f t ^ 
^ # , ., ^ _ _ . , o _ _, A. A, , _ _ _ ,. .rg. ,„.,,.fv._ „A.. „ JL .«X. , , I, _ , , , . _ 
2- ^gtr w OTT itTT H HT cjt? j^nr ^soti 3^TrT ^ **! i s j ^ Tprrt • • • • 
^ Ti^ rft ^^is- ^ vTf^  : ^ ^ dfr ^m tft a ^ ^ m)\ fV^g t?^ sft?!^ 
i7?w PT ^'!T^« . 7 ^ j^ciEfr- ^ferrnfi' x^ ^ rrr« ^ TOT STJ • 
3 - '^rn? N^fiTH EvT "i^ fflT i ^ T3t?Tr9 ^rr^ ^ « ^ ?#nT'^^vTr f^ gnrr 
f^ SHR *Wf ^ T^ *Tnft"9 'SIW ^ tFT^  IFT f^ fit" H^ Y IWTi "^^ ^ 
WRT *^ cqTT WWf T r r ^ ^ , f ^ W^ ^ HffT wt* W^Plt l * • • • 
gtl d© xTH ^ H «T|jft-, n ^ »fl* f^H cPtFft?? ^TfSq ^ ^feri * 
4 - "XPP^ ^ ^ % ^If?^ t t " «^l^ '^1 • • • • t|i^ ^ »E| ^Tg ^f?^ ^ "^l • • • • 
trrrf^^Tf ^ vrr^ ifr r^^ m^ TPT W^ X^ %I ^^ Rf)- ^ F^T ^ -
3 3) 't 
i^ at* 5rr fcRTW tn% gr^ ^PTH ^ f = ^ ^ gfcr vivi% "^^ ^ a?fN ^3fnr-»fra f 
WW f ^ "^sitri OT'^0" -TT^ c7^  i^ wr <T I^ ^m^ ^^ir -^"Ttfe eft vit^ 
oiivai=s.C3:^  — t%TR f ^ ^ (^«^ui|"i^), tp 111-13 
^ ^ P ^ fiT'^  cfl- sr;?Tr ^ ^ m^fm ^ crm ^ ^^-n ^ ^ ^ T5Tr % 
2 
3 
SRjf . . . . = ,^*^ rrff^ ^ f^euff <3^qT ^  IT^ HCffi TTs^ ':!¥ iSW 
^RT ist", 'H^l • • • • rft* ^ *ft* 5TTT ^[0^ PR^I qnjfcft ijif CRT W^ 
— gift" - ^p 153-56 
f> t^ £> 
2 
h Mfiun^d: cjw wTC|pf ?](lirT % f^rr^ ^ t ^ j^iTi^ ul tfrgn "m^^ wrk 
4 
I - *mif 100 -^g^ ^ F f vj^ isft ^!?mr t ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ; ^ wffi ?m 
— ^ 1 ^ , HP «53 
3 1^ h*) 
t i ^ w T^ decide % Hr« F^TTf? ^ W v^TH ^ vTTCfr t f 'igjf % 
\m "gr^ anW ^ ^ sffw, f & ^ , 1 ^ , ^ ^^ # iqrAf # %, • • • • 
2- **Tf, g f ? ^ ^ nt XF7 #^ vfTTfcf i t ^ ^1 * • • • gn ??N # Ns^r 
^ ^ VTT^ MT V J ^ mr vjT5T :^?Tr t i gf FT ^ g f ^ 4^itc(H 7|?f vr^ rccr 
ipf tOTTT ^  it'Er ^ f ^ "Wsfx ^ftfi wn f^ ^wc Tirri NT??^  'anr 
|i ?T?cR ^  gy^ i^  Hfrr r^r 3rl% # * ! ^ i • 
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^fsR 61% ^iiMi'^l -aqf^ ?rf^ i # vTS^  f erfivrrtid; amN f r ist SOT 
«iw^n') if?«rT Tit vr5?r t ??r«i #>• ^  f==f^ tit^-iir^ H M * # <|t|^  
SToit % w « «Nr tr^ar T>I a ^ % ?^ »?r^ , wrf'vo^' ^Pm ^ ^RIT^[?^ 
2 
^w^ ^p3**tn ^ FW? ^ r f ^ ^ i^ s^^ cu r§f^ fVicrr ^ terrd^«r ^ ^ ;m 
^ *?3rm <mflT7* ^T^JT* i^ ?? ¥t^ TTS% psng ^ m^rr^ mwrr war 
v t c#J7 ^ t»w J^ PIJFT >iM^  FFT Tict ^1 5r?g, gspt w f ^ f^ s^rffN ^rr 
•SfTcfe ^  WT fVr "^CTT "^1 * 
f-» •tr-i^ -^ TTcy tH% ^ t r ^ ^ <st ^ n ^ g ^ cj^tr» €?fN f^r^^H "ot ^ 
arfr aq?T^ trt^iT fvfeT^H qr P-TT q^ *^ ! mft Px=r ^ ^(str SRTN ^ 
— Wft, ^ 58 
3 - "iSTflit ^ f r n r ^ f ^ ^ 1 ^ v t ^ ^ f h j d t H ? l t W T^ ", ?T?ft cTT^ ^ ^ ? ^ 
CD <^ 
2 
% ^rrg ^ ^^i?? «?HJ ^^ ^ tTT arm ar^ Tr ^jfer ^^^^Trrf^F t s^rhr 
Gi^si^H^— wTf=rnT (TfT^)^ eg) ?3 
ssmr 1 ^ ^rc#f^ wt^ wn- ^ tnj CHTS wn^ ^«Tf ^ >??gT aw^ 
5- %R wm. ^ ^ , ^ ^ww»^ ^rl%^ 3rf^ ?r f ^ trrcft t , ^ 
-* g^ , 'P 100 
f\^ ^ M'r^uT c^ r ^ f^^^ 'wr t^i ws wtt, CHTS, ^ f?^ w w 
I - *'3fR gti" c^ ipfV Tift" ^ f^ jyT i^ ^ ^^;^ ^ ffttJT, tsrrfife, fHfO^ ^ 
Mf]M^i/) lit TpTT «n"i •arrftf ^ H W VJ% H uTTnr f ^ ^TE^ ^ iih? iJI*! * 
yifni T * i ^ ^ ^% »l^ ?Tf»ffcJ ^Fft" t r ^ i * 
^ TfTT. Tr5^ f ^ f t ^ ??n^ B I T ^ ^nn^&m tit- t#yrr, ?# si^rrr 
• • • • mrfr wrf^fe »rrw=nnf ^^ eft ^ f^ • • • • i f ^ TT vsrf^ iqrFi 
^p F^c# fpiq: gr^ ^9* 
— ?7^, HP 133-34 




^Sraf ^ ^ ^ cff^ d ^|^5;?t ^ ^^ ' f fbJcf CFT ^cfT, HQ fc j i l ^ ^^TT ?^  
4 - • » • • • w?ft \ i ^ - ^ ^ ^*^ ^ ^R^ ^ w<^'x 6rrP*#» >^*fr ?r?Ji ^ 
3 - *• • • • artr ?i«r^  ^ ^ ?PTT — 3% ^ nrs ^ T^J-T ?t *TfT ^arr ^ jrr "li 
% «rcP^ f i f }trr TT?^  f ^ Tift t i * 
363 
*jMrf<ci> 3rf?F«mTr *?r^ V<* r^-fl" ^ aff^ i t nrnrr wt m^ 'mm' w^ 
3 
6rt2JsU^mn^ — ?7<f)^ (^-iivHIH), ^p 22 -23 
^ — ^ rmr, ^Yjm, ^swrmri irr wf^ ^ ?^ m ^ ^ wr^ 
9 ^ 
? j^ l i t f^2n" i i r^^ iTvHct. f^tj^crr-^ % aprra srrfem- nrrwr ^ ffen^ 
2 
TZ -^Th^cft^ i * • • • ^ qrirft ^ "^ PnF#r ?#!• • • • •" 
• • • • "gir aiw r^ •orrr ^ arrgmaFcrr t i tiftgR ^ g¥ ^»ft- ^#f Pfwri" 
3 S5 
qit ^ v |« ! % 1 ^ •fl'f?" ^ j f f M T ?»T ' i fT t '^ f ^ T f I ?#!" ^vTT 5rr?I-«iT^ 
mn MTfEf m^T H< m^^ ^ " Q I ^ «?r ^^ ^ J -H^ HJ^^^ fmfi ^m ^ 
f^Miit -cf fn^l^ wTHcrrq i^t ^^f mV^tif^m wmn «^?i'=i f't^ri TOT t 
f i t ^ ^ | q , ^ T ^ , | 3 i r r , C3#^ r f ER^T»? vSj:?Te? ?iT ^ - q 1 l W # ! ^ft" 
*'e-|i *jf?ili fj ^if^-rf r^n qTiiT v f^^m^T^f . J I T a^fr JTT'Tfef? -^ «^fT^^ T 
' i t 3 ^ ^i^l * £!^^ a-y^ ^^ W H ^ T T ^it »ir ^?RIT¥T o ^ l istl ^€T^T"=^I "s^rf^clW 
,^t qaf sJTT'^ iTf^ f^ T H"" ^';T=I %Y f I 3¥ ^»fn ^^^ ^ f^H^. m^X ^ 
•ew^ - ^ * t , ^T=!T ^1l"f-'^TfcpTf » b-=i!^ . ^ v ? ^^  r t ^ tfT^ qfl^7#? '^•' ^ iTf-
f)55T^T -rt ^ ^ : - ; T <f.t ^nr^vT-^. '4" ^n^'T •^ ' <^cir!T s4 "^pf v - - ' ^ I ^T ^^  ?TT«I 
Qt^ gxf ^^wifQ 
366 
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8 * g i ^ • 1 ^ 
387 
g 
!-• Perssaalltjr oay bo <loflfi©l ©o ^© iiost charaotcrietic inter*. 
gatloa of aa iaOitri^liials structur©®, mates of behairioiiri Interes-
a t t i a dest cai^aoltios, aMllt ies aad ontiaoaeB. •» flimn M«t»»» 
Psychologsr (10S3)» p t ^ 9 , 
2 - Per^nallty i s m itttegration of p a t t e n (interests) t^ tiieh 
giires a peouHar individual trend to th© ts^aviotw of th« 
organiss* •» 
• J.f, Haccurayi Co^ anon Pri«cipl©s in Psychology m^ 
Physiologyi <192Q) p,333. 
5* "Personality i s the integration of those systems of habits 
that rspressnt an individual(s ehareeteristie ad^astm^t 
to ^ i s enirironaait. «^  5J.S# Keaift fhe Aatono ic f^jinctions and 
th« Personality -
WWT^ iRlf^WFf • f!t) |f^*li< WTXT sS^^, ^p 232 
3 68 
•d^f*•4dvis ^ m -^xtN^f wt ^ "safi^ cf ^ fVs=ivrr 5^ nrf ?Hcrr h m 
2 
WTPI <Tr# s } ^ ^ ff^Ki-r? ^^ T f^#7 u^ ^» ,^ r*^ w)"cf tfl* 5^?? ^f^t^^ wf' 
—— , ,„,. 1-ii.V X -^ , « . _____ , ,x «fiL, ..I . . .rv,. ,. ,„. A» , , , ,„ , .v Jig I I, ,>i _,Ck_ 
l^f^rsr te H=f ^ rnfr h ^ nfe=?4fefr i*r ^jfer gwte? ^t^R -®iP^ 
t«. "Personality Is the organised systera, the functioning vhol© 
or unity of habltSf disposition and sentiments that mark off 
any on« mesiber of a group as being different from «iy othor 
moiabor of the somo group.* 
- M» Schools HuT3an !Jahcro (1930) p.397» 
2m "Perssonality i s the dynamic organization with In the individual 
of those Psycho-physical systems that deternin© his trnlque 
adjustment to his envirooiamt* 
* 0«W» AHpovtm^ PersonaUty • A Psychological Interpreta-
tion; |»*lj8« 
3 6 9 
^rfrf^t^^ tas^in^, IfeftO'Hcfi" ticf ^ t^ f- xft* g^r tnn r t i ^-^t wn'-^ 
P^HcT qp=rh#i7rf^d uiPc^ ct'ccj cfT -^ssft fu^r^*? ^ m'mrm ^trr WTT ^pm* 
i:f£tTR^^2jJ^5i&r^ c« .pa<t^ (pW. t>?^ta> ff< i^>itA e^^ ' ^^ ^ 
-m WIT ^ 'm?m whm, ^ mr ^ w r iw f i xi'"«Mlmf)' J^ THI *fl 
g^ f^t^ icii^  terr t t i^ftirqr ^^ ^s^ f^ sT=T #?m" ?^ ^^ rnt "SErf^ tT?^  % w 
*- Edited by J, Mef« Hunt • Personality and the Behavior Disorders 
written by -. iiTllllai H. f^ cheldon • Constitutional fnctors 
In Personality. p,5a5. 
grf flpE? f ^ (I > Digestive type ^2) Muscular Type ^ (5) 
Hei^ratory cerebral ?it W«l «ITgri t#T mf^m?^ ^mr % 
'<^if4d^! ^ i^7=T vfr=!f ^?Tf MTT f j^ : ? # i h R niEclf TTcr i r ^ — ( » ) p h i m i c , 
(2)AthlGctlo ana (3) Asthmie W Athlotie - Asthmlc 
^ 5 r^m iH ftr^rr^ imnr H^ fi* f^ ^^ rr TOTTI tj?^ T^^rg^ai i ) ^ 
^^ f^ ^ (%>arEhoia3 ?^n7^  ^  € ^ g^ pftrft* feiMf ^ icifMeuAnatoay % 
Wf^rm Eft* crtr ^ TJft- vTh- T«d^ WT?7 Ce|nfisartion3 ^ "^"^ ^^  ^ 
'^^ 3^5ft (01 Giovanni) ^ f^ TSU Pc^ t«?fl ( viola ) ^ aorphologlcal Index 
— (I ) mcrosplanchnt — ^ ^^ tt" ^ T^ T m^ l i ^ '^ 1 w^ i^ ^ 
t- •ffelther Eostan "or any other of The Frmch group made «hat 
would he called a cerlo'is atteapt to translate the ancient 
Intuitions into the quantitativo language of !lodem Science. 
Ihld. • P,6S(7, 
2, He developed a syston of pprsonality analysis based in part on 
skull configuration* 
Kdlted by J. HcV, Il^ t^ • Personality and the Behavior Disorder 
writer • Willlaa '• heldon Constitutional Factors in 
perscmality. p«SaB« 
371 
^ Habitus phthisic ^TP^ "^f4citM ^ ^ % F^xPfH afT^  f| (2) 
MGsalosplonchlrlcs (Ilacrosplanchnico ) ^ ^ ?^TflT ^T^ i | ^ -
f^ cTc© ^ f r«r t te? OTTT ST^HQbltas apaplcctlcus ^ ^ ^f'='^ 
wr wr ?PHr •§•» iFf)* ^wr ^ '^f^wm % i rwe ^ rnf>^ ^r^dr fe^jtw 
iJlgcslvo fype ^?hlcgQQti« tFr®» Muscular ^ ^ t h ^ c t l c type 
^^Respiratory Cerebral ^ Asthenic Cerebral ^ '^ "^^  *^  ^^"^ 
f^ f^^iri vi'"g41"'^ cn' mr*ff % ^^n%« ^ Draper "^""^ ^"^sm % "aqrf^ cll^  
% WTT ^ gtrff«5?T f^ t l ( I ) ibrphotosical, tCs) Hiyoiologlcal, 
(5) loaunological and (^) Psychological ^ 
gnt f^ ?V«T E^ f^ "?, fU= r^ Hn^'^'M f^ fV«T f^rnf % ^ ' T ^ %^m 
5f ^ ftr ^ ffesjTT ^1 uouald W, Matftlnnon ^ J.HcV. Hunt ^TTT 
'** "It i s the ancient dlchotooy in now clothing canthroporaatlc)." 
Xbld« P.52B, 
2* He poahllates four panels of personality • a mor^hologleal 
physiological I l-iaunological and a psychological. Ibid • p. 635, 
3?S 
A Base do Wold (Sjl^feationally Mahere "^ ^^ f^tVwf ^ f * ? -
(A) EstpaVQPt 
Intorestcd in outer World 
and ift de ta i l s , easy o^r©* 
sslon of Eootlons, Sociablo, 
Haotyt PJ^ on t^ ^aturali 





Intcarcstcd in irnicr e ^ericmce 
not In ordinary affai»o of 
l i fo inhibited e'^otions, 
unsociable introopcctlv©! 
3ecr©tlv0, Fora^l, 
Hypcrsensltivo, Gny, A'aadotia, 
Indepi^dent, Careless about 
his person. Individual or 
queer Eaotional ^a3p^nse3 
nchlzothym© 
Orcillating esiotional GKsod, 
Sociable, good olxer, Responsive 3t«?adyw>odV varying @3«$lta* 
Good naturcd, warn, Huiaorous, b l l ty to«ociable, reclusive, 
Balanced, Objective, Heali* t«re8pon§ive,^eoid l ames t , 
Stic Hat'Jiral, energetic extreme Sb jec t ive , ou t r i s t l c , 
^^ugh Formal, Iner t , Hypersensitive, 
Ideal is t ic* (c) Oral & Inal Orotic Characters 
(d) Tetitfioid (k B&se do%rold 
(«) aaotionally Mature 
Bdited by Lewis HCerman 
Written by Hayoond 3 Cattel l 
Personality - p.SS* 
Heasurement And Adjustment series 
Description And Meas'Jrement of 
3 7S, 
iTWrter ^pi^ •'Personality and the Behavior Disorders ^ 
The Stracier of personality wm hn ^ 9^ 3?? f^ST^ m r r tifdHrf^d 
-aqpiiac^ ^ qrffeTnr m* >ift^ |-^ {d fifr % ftp ^ f^qy t l ^=rr^ 'ftS" ^ 
(Benard Sotcutt ) % f^Tsft* TOW the PsFeti'>logy of Pnrsonallty 
^J^ tITjo sH'^ H i n r r Tr^rrter tlcaooreaont And Ad^uotcicnt Sorios 
% vT5^ 13tf T^Ts?J ^ ^f&n < Raymond B, Cattoll ) ^ Description and 
tIcQSureacnt of Pcrsonotlty W f^f*T«! arWffV Tr *mf^ fcfsg % gxfferoi 
tyh T^ fecrr •§•! ( i ) ':^strovcrt| introvert, (g) Cycio^yrae, 
Ccblso^ jn^ k© (s) Oral and Inal Srotlc Characters (4) Tetanoid 
I - Horaftal Poroonality Types 





Idlotropic (iJerthelaer & Ticsketh) 
Fora fyp© ('^choll) 
latroverslv© (larsehach) 
T • Type (Jaenseh) 
Dlslnt®gratf» (Ja^isch) 
Edited by J. mv Hunt - I'ersonallty and the behavior Dlsordw 
Written by Donald W» Hacklnnon - The 3tructure of persona-
l i ty , p»lB, 
2^ Bernard Moteutt • The Psychologlg of Personality P.74. 









3 • Type 
Integrate 
37 '1 
(t ) t^J^^W Caidoaorphy) 
PPTT t -mf^ ^ *I1- f^ r?iT# t^ ^1 -^ fW^ gi^ qr tm^ %p5?rtT 
(g) f^?!t*rNff (ilesossorphF) 
2 
<S) *^ '»<!;T*^ W (Bctornorphy) 
2« Ibid - "^e Hallffla^k of raesoewrphy Is uprightness «wid 
sh«idln«88 of spruetur*, as th© haltraark of enfioinorphy i s 
softness and sphericity." 
t f iF# b^ jfi'^ iiw ^ ^r¥\^' fWn 'ft€:"-^H "^f'^aitu c<jnt^ ii>t m" jft 
^tr ^f f^lk - — f^i nil *il 
i - "Psychologlettlly, as we shall »o« later, th^ a© characteristics 
are usually reversed the ectoaorph Is th© Introvert, the 
endoTsorph Is one type of extravert," 
icdlted - by»J,ncV* Hunt - Personality and th© behavior Disorder 
written By - wniiaa H. Sheldon • Constitutional factors In 
T'ersonall ty ,p« 541« 
a* Edited by • Lewis M Cenaan « Measurement 4nd Adjustiient 
Series - written by - Hainond B« Cattell - Description And 
MeasureB«it of Pereonality - p,8S. 
9 -I 
(2) V^mm <S<shl20ld? 
wmmmtmm mktmim 
f i ^ #nT ^ ^^ spT fffw^ f^fcj^  iitcfr f t wm5=rr?»?^eT ^  ? r^=fffr #Efr 
2 
vjTOTif If tit i n ^ t , ^ f^T^tpaai f •* 
i i K I ^11 MM •WmHi 
^ s ^ ^ ^ wr^  ^ifr ^;^-trc# "^Ftcir 'I'j tJ "^ ra^ rra 1^  arj" ^ f ^ j i d , 
% Fpctr^  ^  arprr T^^ ^r^r ^#f WRTT t i tudr^cc^dr ^ ^ f^^r rr€ 
t t ^ ^ - ^ aitr ?RT «m^ Thft- t l tiT^HT t!Ef -^ gxsjf If f^gttff ^ 
wm 9iW % T*?^ If arprr T ^ ^RTT iPFi^ rr t i ^^ wrm t f^ wm f#rn 
2- Bernard Notcutt - The Psychology of P«paonallty - p,74. 
3 7 7 
^ r'm' wmw arffei? whrr ^i ^ ^m^ ^f^ r^ m'sjfiv} Pamri ^ 
5- fil^fi^ (pyknic) 
%?rr 1 ^ ^ » ^ Titn X3t?rr t i ^ f^ w»? Isr " ^ w ^ i^ ^ 9rir»=ifV?cr 
^3fV:^§^ "'Slf^ ^n l^ TFT ^ c?7l1* ?5i^  t|;;=TJ WTT-WT >3^IWtf ^ f^^ W^ 
I - anvr:^ g?fl' '^upi*^^ illntrovcrt Brsaaolity) 
2-» «u.—he called py!mic"» a romd, tubby person with chubby 
handSf tapering fingtt3?es and a head vhich appeared shield -
fltoaped %ihm 8@m from front." 
Reader's digest « Library of Modern :?^ nowledss - p,630, 
Volume • 2f The Hunan World. 
3» "The Itotal resull of ay \iork in this field vtp to the present 
i s the presentation of two general types covering t!te atti* 
tudee which X call extravereion and Xntrovereio n« ** 
C.(«« Jung • Modem Man In Search of A P Soul « p»307* 
378 
f^TtrP^ ita? «rf?%9T i ^ 6 1 ^ ^^fm « r f i ^ ^ ««t% %> «rf*r, t??!!^  ^rrf^ 
j^sgnr t3[^  »if^ TSEi ^  fV'rrr ^ "^^ TW^ wr?^  wt% f t <$Kf3:^ ^ ^ ^ j - ^ gfj;^  
TsqgFnt^m i t rT f I 
^ -m^m'vdi If g f ^ i f ^ ^ f t ^ ^ ^ r ^ d ; ?l f^t^i^fii' - s i f ^ ^tcr f tsf-
•wi?^ ^ ^s^ w( wrr % -serf^ Hi-'^ i'rfviitf ^ff^nqt^ If ^(?m mm TSCT 
f t '5f# jyf>^ p<"i»^  ^ fMfej ^ ^ emcfr t?^ ;j?# iigmr srm m^ ^ 
we\ Crrr ¥=# arf^ wr^ vrnft f tat w^ i^^ t=T i<^d^^ r«jcfc» 'Siti^  ?#i t ^ 
^ 3^tert|cT 3iffeiF im?r, ^^ ifcrr r^ ^\ wPdnrm % m-s mmr ^R^ f I ajcR^ 
iF^ «je>gi<%WHr ^ «FjfeRrr rrrf" trnf^ f i i ^ : ^ -aqfeRn*? If arf%«nln??: 
-mprrft^ ?miTft, ^^h-^mr, HrmPm ^ irvH-fifcw ijar ^rrf^ ^ f i 
iffwr f «tT T «fiF:"g^i r ^ «yf^ If ^?Hh ift- <aMP«tdw ^ ^ f W t 
3 / 9 
2 
3 
^f^ f^nfcr-^ ^ w n w r ^^T% ^?T^ xitc^ "^ i "^^ gorg*^ «FT 5 ^ ^rtifrT 
2- I hate worked out a fourfold elaeslflcatlor corresjondlng 
to th« functions of thinking, feeling, sensation and 
inttultlon. « C,Q» Jung - Modern Man In Seerch of A Soal-p,107, 
Boutledge 4b Kegan Paul LfD, Second Iic^ression • 1962 Transla* 
ted by W»S« Dell A Cary F« Bagaee. 
aso 
3- 3Fv?:ij# 6n»?r:7r% "«!P4?f^  
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S8SS8S3SS3SS 
/ . 25 
§ ^ wi^ «rr^ vT!^  ^1 gTT»i ^w^v^ w^ ^'<4mT b ^?T ^ n r ^ arf% 
2 
1^ TSpif q r •'T'^ f^^ ^^  ^sown^ #%:^jfi" f d w ^ ^ m ^ Tft m^ mfi 
I — — —- w — — — I—I 111 n»iw» Mt w i — iaitMW» 
^1^ W^ T^ ^ ^]^ ww&i • • • • T ^ ^ trf wfifl % WTot gctt 
— ^R^ , ^ 142-43 
Ca- / 
t , ^ 5^ ^ laif ^ imnr h f f f H W «f r f^ t i » I T ^ T ^ ^ arrgrr ^ 
f ^ r ^ "^trrr t i f ^ t?r?5! f r ^ R ^ srf^ f ^ tjcf n^ rrsf ^ m ^ ?^r 
JITS' ^ fcTT t i ftijf ^ T^^TT^  ^ fUsgttfi ftsOT ^ ? r ^ "^ mh f^iwrr 
iMTHT t ^ vj# w ^ t f ^ f^ 3W "^ f^^^fff ^ «m? ^rm ^ ^ f ^ w r 
&fj?akRTO?_ g^ T^p5«r. ^p 230-31 
2- •Tit*s(r»fl* «^»mror :m nf^r % mm^'m wns te m^ ^ wn^ ^^ 
^f gr^ BT " ^ ^ ^fT^, as?? ^ , g<i i f e ^ af^ jf^ JPrr vfh* »?f^ ^ *ii*t 
"^ ^ ^ , t|p 134 
rfattifV4ci teri g? ^ w »iT^ Pcit^ *^  % wq ?^  w ^ i t TpErn * 
4- g ^ • tQ3 96*91 
4 2? 
t^HT t fVsg m^ If f^5ih!t ^ PTRtr ^ rd<^ic «# gg^ i g ^ izr-
»-/» ^TW^ «;p 260-62 
*— ^ # , HP a 
428 
qff(Sc.qr oft* ^ g<ptf ^jtcTr t l 
t?^ ^ HSr ^?Trf=?f ^ -sq f lH JFTrft t , v l^ ^ « H t m ^ ^(^HT # « r ^ ' ^TR 
5 
»• •fWNI't i3B=Tr # f ^ : ? r ^ t f^ ^ ^ f ^ ffersirra ?mr^ •^ •*u"r^  
— g ^ , t|p 266 
s**^% 3ppft Tft nt^m^ WT araw*^  ^ ^m^ ?#rrT ?r i^ p^ r^r ar^r wrn 
^ %9rr gnr?ft TSti * 
3- V r t i ^ git ^rhf «w^ m w H?ff» ^^ O* t ^ 17^ anrgnHi =^!^ .^ =f«T, 
^ff =^RrV f^Hi ^rtr H f ^ i fV'^ r^n? ^ w?fft •=#)* ??T»?rti iwciti * 
--• ntft^ «5o 269 
/ 
^g^ JHrfT t i OT5" ^ »^rsRr e::!" ^ "Tf^r «rr ^ VFT TPrPftfti^i^ i^  
, k ,.____^ . % , _ j i y _ V % 
4 3 0 
f ^ Wcrr Wcfr t f ^ r r # f^t* ^ ji?3 OT^ wrf-«rf\qc^ wr^ f t cur 
% gf^ w ^«r=ie w!- OTCTT t i (^?ft g^nr ?i^ to ^TP^ trr^ fttt r r r m , 
If icrr«Jf, i^ f^ rss* ti:^ ^ TT&H trrfhr i^hcTr ^ t HifT'adT tjr^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ 
s 
3- "m^ gw t^ Fft" T<fl* ^  f^gt^i ^ ;^?^ ^ #inr, MTf>iF, f^f l ' i ' t^gi 
^ ^ 1 ^ , ^ 39 
2 
nrmnfe « ^ : ^ ^ ^ : i j ^ iit^ % ?rr» ^ ^fV:*^ f^ -mir^  »fr ?vf^ 
gfV? rh TOT trri * 
<7^, ^ 3fi 
43,^  
f^j#fr i T ^ w^m? ^v^ wr^ f^rfm wff rcftir ^?tfft t 
If ^^j^ilt* »?r|q? ^ ffe^ ^^ %^ ^ srft? 51?^  R^T^  §i^ -»irg #i irr^ 
2 
rfr «r1^ #=fr w^ m^^ wt m^ t , 'rr'g ^ ^ Trfif^  
3- erif^ - ^ I f 
3 .^ 
ETTcft f I 1R <TT'-#' % ^ f t rPr^ iftf^fT^fi" T^OWTTor xc^ srsrmnfw wr *®i-
fg^iw f^fVo? ^qTrd* «rr OT=# ^f^: i?l^ ' ^ spr?:^!" y^Pewl' w^ F I T 
vtr ^ gyre n^rcf t^ rst' gtrmrrPs err #=Trsi ^ Wcri^rrr srwrmrfs ^ 
^ f ^ : ^ Pcfi:fr4^ !> xr^ w^iT^ ^ ^ f ^ •^'N^rm ^ 3^f»?^ a5W ^TCT f I 
(err) gwrg" ^ ^gr-^"rf%"<^ ^ s ? f ^ : ^ T T ^ 
9B*MI^ ' tV ^ ^ ««#•«<• Mj ^ J <•# juj? MUJ 1,1 «M» 1W^ ^ f***? V** i^a^ 4tt^ f^ g^ riMB IBM jiafM^fll ^H* 4^t AfH 4MH««<ltf aiMkSSCS 
3iT% crr^ girr: i ^ "wrfSFtner trPiPftiPcfyt' % ^F^^ ^ i«wf spf* 9ltip ^ 
4 3 4 
8 
^ tr?^ x^ ^ n f ^ »^ ^tfTcT -^ h ^m gi^ TT srf^fp qrfif??ifcj?^ 
% m r r f^?^ nr^ ^enr tr^ <}-fr0i""u^  ^ fefV -qi^  f^^Efmrf 13:^  f^^fcFif 
gfr g ^ r f ^ ^srsr ^r^ft ^ f ^ ffenr?! ticf ijcrnrr =^rtff i r ^ ^jtff f v?pf^  
— 3^#r- t^|p to 
435 
cj»^ f ^ i ' f ^ ^ artr ^FTT ^HT ^^\^ w^"^ ^ r n^? g*??lf <^^t\'i * 
— <^, ^p 101 
4 3 6 
tg wf 1 ^ i i7r9t ^s¥T m PcitifVscf i t gnscFT t f ^^ ^ wf i^ gfW i t 
i 
»#^^ g^ ^ t i^ iwm i^^ mr t i g^ -^ ^ ^ji?ir g^»i5 i^r^ t f ^ 
g^ cf #1 w 3^5TH ^ r^ f«mr ^sR ^ errs f^srm grreft' ^ f »fl* w^r^  «f^«zi 
% ^rsrf ^ %MW^ iRTTft TB^ t i s# Cf^^) CTTf snwi, r^ cTH 
s- * f ^ fterri S^rft" wft <MYW^V W I^t" ?ft Mwr '^ ^ TJZTTJ 
jWI-gSiTTfg ' ^ 204 
• » • • 
4 3 7 
3 
t#N=r ^ cr^ WT^  ^ j'Ei ^ a ^ f ^3 f ^ ^ err t ir f J ^ m^ ^oqt % €=ff* 
2** * ^f^ • 'ipi) 225 
^ t ^ flt^ T # #1 • 
<^ gift, «5P 274 
438 
h m "^^-mi w^ ^ TcnFir ^ ^mr %?^ ^ Rrfl* #• ^ a<^ TO 
2 
TSEjcfnTT gf53% f^?lt «?r^ ^ T ^ ^ ^#7 f#?? tTTcrr t i ^ H 9"^ rrT «rfr* 
f^ 5!tr% srrw ^ ^ % TST^ <rr ^  % ?4"'W|^  w^ HJW^I C?T '^cfl* ^ ^ftr 
i^ f I ^frjfPtHi ^ . . • • ftinr »ft- n^Hf^'-fi- ^i • • • • ^^r^ 
gfV f t ^ iffY H^fm t art? ^rhfri * 
^ ^3T « n • • • • fci>iP^-^ ^ an%«w ^7% wtf^ ^ f * r ITFTT T T 
3* *H "^ffd"'*tii- m fif(3Hrcfi-15;^ f\r*rr ST^ — "^f^ ttsiRjcfi'' ? ? n ^ i * 
f V ^ *flBT-*fixTr g^ v^ "^ Tift tfff * 
4 3 9 ' 
t 
15^ »ir^ f I i5?^ p^^  f^ feHT Tfw!^ "f^ ?^  fti^ rrw trrro wr^ TT ^ ^ NJH 
cwr wManm -^mf^ m^ f i t - ^TRTW ^ftm m- ^ ^ wmr h »^pncr* 
3 
^pjPrti^ ^HT ^ ^ fVsg ¥wrr ismr g^-f^^te^f ^^.eii't'r ^ r f ^ wrH 
5 
«i|ii<ai itmm»m*»mmt<m m\m>.mnmii^m —> ojiniwm '^ww imimum'om nw—' 
^gq'rcgffi # €n3?-fisi^ EFT f5?rr «rt* 
«=^ >^--» f^whr vTstwrr ( O T W ) , ^ 42 
^.L 
3 
^«T^ g^iT^ 9RT^ I^'Wr ^4M^ wm t f V ^ i?^ ^RTS m-m # 9H^ ^ 
» • • • 2 - *x|f 8*f iTT r^ ^T spy cR^ TpTT flT^ ^ ?W.Hr ^ ^t 
oiTi)' -^ igrf % iisirr lir (3rp$T?Rfhr>, ^ 45-46 
'^ ifV— ^ u f ^ (anRnmftv), CQS I32 
4- 'TW (^f t^K «IP 5r-52 
• • • 
I 
w^ erPcTiicF'dq^  ^ m ar% f ^ ^ r^mr ^ tift^f a^qcfm r^^ ft* t i 
2 
% f ^ -sf^ tsr trfrfi#^i!if % ?Tr« iwnhrr ^ wi'*^' ; j f t^ -aicfm ^ 
2- g ^ - ^ f 2 
%'w?!8T^i • • • • TTWr ^ ?w p^ir — ' g ^ ft? f ^ t ^ i • 
4- *t?^ ^rmrmm' " ^ — H^TTV? ^ Bit ^ • • * * arrest* w^ "m ^ 
f^ jor ^, f^ gf fn"^ t i * 
k 4 :l 
I- ""^  ntw w r «rr wn^ g^ ^ s^rrm p^Hr ^ f^ fcpft* ^ ^gr ww tern 
^ ^ eft" f^mr t i " 
«=^<^-« f^Tr»?f^(«F! (T«sr3rm>, «co i t s 
3-r^ ?{Snr Cf ^w||«4)# «|p 88-S9 
4 4 i> 
^T^ 5f T # t mrm itcfl- t i hfr r ^ ^ % i^ tr 5f ta:^  vjt?^^ trr^i ^ 
"wr«if^ t i f V ^ m vidT^gi if 3rr^ T # € s^ m^ H ^ j^dTcO t» r^ sr 
WW xTf^ i i T ^ t ^ i^rkj^i^-fi^ ^^tmn im^fl^w^ -p ^55^% 
2 
^ - ^ r ^ 1^ ^mrtrr m:innr T ^ ^ ^ f^hm ^ innr ^Itg^ ^  T^^TTF, J I I 
^<^ • • , . -^ T=5ii^  % fpfhr 13^ % f ^ f53cRr ff^m? tenr tir, 
f ^T i * • • • wft ^^ frv^ Pt^  s»t wfPiw «F?^  «^ 7 ^ ^ sfcfWf ^ 1 
...» w r a>f^ r ira^t ^ aprrrtJ ?R^ wn* Tift # t I^T«I ^ wrwr 
4 4 4 
5 
t f n Ir g?# f^^ 1^  fsr '^Ja;<g^  rjfm g=Br »fr g ^ iTfir ^^ t i ^ r l V 
^§^?mr ^ •#n-f^ 3Hm % f ^ f^w^^r ^^ Tr^ ft* T3t«?r i^f^ 
Wf <4TtO ^ xtmj # r # 4H[JW fsfBST" ^ CTTT ^ I T ^ V*'<5'V'^ ^ ? l ^ •It' i i tcd 2 - mt - tQO 3T-38 
_____ ^ . ^ 
«iciHr # "^ wft fi arfT;^  ^i!- ^ iapr=Tr ^ 13^ r ^ g^fl' ^ enR sRcft f < 
4 4 5 
•^ tgnr OT^ tstj&c^ y ^ tsrrSr 5f gw »ir »fr ^ ^ f^ ara^ Rfti §^ 5^ ^Fpqcrr 
5 
uRj l5f3^ i ^ «n^ f ^ t i 2i# ^^Ht •# ^ m mf>iM vim rR- f tn* 
2- •^ fWt ^ 3r?iig"i • • • • M ^ ^pi# r^riJ? t f^ ^ 3i»fr iMfd^^ 
inrr vm =^f^  ^mr, mV>m # ^ t^cft f 1 • 
4- * ^ aprmisTr ^ TTJOIIT Tcpfr ^ ?fer % m^ Trif if^ ^^r€ m" 
4 4 
1^  ^ t» l i f t PTTT ^ TiTTfft' ti;^ snETITI^ ^Trft '4^" ^-t^Wdl % f ^ cTStTT 
3 
f^rm TTR-gtrrr ^ %J?#V ^f^tfr* ^ m=! gr^ ^ ^ "?g»mj % WT«t ^ 
W IW W • » MW «Hi WW W>-i*li W ^ H * . ' — WlliilliiMI* —l'W» tW MW Kl ^m "W »•» W m W 
— gift, HP 2S0 
4 4 7 
^ vi^?^f 0t rnmw g^ T^ FT ?PTT^-^ ^ ?m xn^ scfta ^t?fr i 
T^TT w^ -^ r ^TfTT, wfcf^ r <?rrfV ?r«r^ ^ m^ wnfr fl<fWH ^^frft -
WFf # f^lw mJWcff t% wr OT^^T^r grnrr wroarri * 
2- 'hit f^ci^ 3FTra ^ Tirf ar«HsrF3r f^ifN.f^Ffr ^ihsfha aM^ti % 
— g ^ , i^ po 274 
i - " ^ ^ f W T ^ 1^1^ €PHt ?4vjrgJdT % f ^ ^ r r "nft* t i OT"^ XJ??^ 
f^ flSTrPfZ!^  wt r^»=7 ^ ^T 5T^ Hfj^ nr ^ ^ \3l^  3P>»fi^ ; ^ f^wrrj * 
3- "^ wr -^ ^pt ^wr ^  w-^^rfl' f^=Hr #frr wwi • • • • n^?t wa^ fl- irmr-
Tfm?vr — f ^ «rT» vfR K^ %fi^ ^t3H ^ t ^ f r r ^ P ^ T C «rr — 
4- •iFTTR ^ tTT^ tpit* If g i ^ inr^ ^prr n r f TTFvfti • • • • gw ^gpprrft 
TTf "^^sJeft* ^  I^Sff t3T Tift ^1^ ?Wi wh ^ Tf^ f^ T5^ • • • • W^ ^ 
uTTSrhl • • • • f^ct*^' ^ ^fiiV W vff^ » l^' \ ?W »?t ^ ^ ^ 
4 4 9 
^ m it{^ mw€ m'w, xrwrn ^ x^ ^ ^f^^rx ^^ % f ^ pr« 
TT#w rm^ t» . iji^ ^g'^ 'H fgg[T «mT g^H^ r rw OT^ t^s?*- ifn 
^ ^^T^rfT ^ irtef ci>f\i'^  wf piiffc^d Weft ^ ^rfr ^ "ssnJ # s^ tr ^  *J^  
t rff" teurf) lit w?^m ^-»im % fdari i^  rt i j tw img-J^ ^ arrtrrT 
l-A ^nft ( ^ f ^ ) » ^ 69-70 
i r N t Ti?ltt • • • • Ctw ITT vT«=? i^fcfPtBT^  % f ^ Wqr «Jri TTHr 
^ ^ — pEf&ftT ( ' I T I ^ ) * ^ too 
3- ^ ^ - «^ 104 
/ r 
Pw ?wf^ t t ^ r f t f(«i^ 'r< i^' tnqrr ^ HI=5?I ^J?!^ F#?r wr^ ^ H # 
3 
t?^ srr?s?-f^ F9^ m % wrsj ^m^r ^n^ ^ ^ s^ig^  eJj^ crr h tKBcIt i:€ 
^h^Fh^K^TH Eft g;f?f ^ f^ tr^ ^ tit Wtft* t i ^ f ^ r s ^ m^s^^ sfctf?r Tfr-
^imWt «rftRi, wt i^ ' , f^nirtWi Trerr, ^rm^rr^ nf^, itgr-^r^^rr^ 
I - "^m iOTTft" ^RT€ ^ ^terr ajH^HT T ^ «ri ^0" ?rr^ ^ a ^ ^ 
2 - 5 3 ^ • ^ 139 
3- •'STf m^m 3J ^ ??r tPTfcnr H^ J^W I^ ift ^<ffi • • • • fWt ?iTT^  
4S 
# TTcfr ^1 ITV^fJlT tprafhTt ^ffiJjff^^^ t r f 8^, tflrafT Wf^lJiT, l ^ t m i f r , 
iR«rr, rrm tft wr^-^flf^Hf % gf^ ^m' rrrmrnr, ^ntgrnft^ '^ 's^ Tr^ » 
BffSSiCs rsssSByyyij^j^ysy^ JSE2S25 ••!* SS « 2 S S ( S S B S S £ £ 2 3 
I - T ! ^ Wf ^m€ - THt f^ lTR, ^>^rgt<», vJ^rMPdil^ -^^^ «P 5T 
L tL" 
-^vrft d ^^ 21 *^ ip^tg t?^ te- % gfc! gfV »irtFTr wwr v-w^ rr g^wm 
t? ^ ^ ^ tip^r m TnHr«J % sfrf itor Tccrw? Tit Wrrr t i ERft =^#f viw^  
^l-atjjO't * • • • ¥R H« g?J l^ f ^tesf fSlcTr ? i ^ r 
(;?y*wfiir ^ 3^1 gfT H ^ 1 ^TT^ ^ T * ^ ^irf^ iFfhr ?wirn 
. . . . ipiii^ T r# i i»i trNt ^ sij: ?rmT ^ wWi arfr r^ramr 
458 
3 
rrpfT % ^ a^r^ ^^ ' ^ r ^ ^« f^mR "acrr^ i t vj^ ^i cRRftn-
TTT ^ W<^T€ 3|fT Mt U^ r TRT <^I * 
3 '1 
t% ^ ^ ^ tsqifs» f ^ rmr ^j r ? ^ i n % ^ P ^ ^ w # rjgffagf 
iTcH, g.fi* ?r f ^ i tu , ^ nl^^l^cfrt tisr t# ^5^ "serf^ i t r^rcrr 
i l l ^^ fit WT^<^ rfrfjfe gf^wr % f^Ri • 
17? ^ rhr "wr FFV, cft# ?^T ' I ^ I^^ PHTI * 
*- ^^» ^ 52 
3 - * ^ wft t jh i r ffeTPT I T T , Wf a|W ST^'S Wt" TITTI • • • • ^ ?I¥ uJUkfl l{ 
% ^ Tf^ ff^r'tfrO Hiff ^0 • • • • I ^Jrr T|iro <J9H5^ i t T IT t i • • • 
/ ^ f^ 
2 
%9i<k xitm "sq^ t?? 5ri% 'ej^ w^ t i rrT»? W «lt f ^ ^ r^ni«B Tr 
v3^^ w^ 'm^ wr%»^ '^^I^T' '*irffl' ^ wdf^'i'vi W t i ^ f ^ Ifer t nrs 
err w ^ i5Rf ^ Tf^ i •••• go" # g ^ sft •••• t3w w?# «rm w 
W5T ¥T w r arnr 6T*T W W « ^nir »n nr w r , ?f9 wi ^ET W 
"^2?^ ^^T^ f^ T « l ^ * 
^ \5<t*i vWft" w 1??% tns^ fjpi?? ^ H 1 ^ 1 * 
- 1 ^ ^ — P^RIfft*, «(P 144 
4 5 
^I'^Tdr ^ 5^2" ^ i w t i tftt H ^ ^?«j % fw? griTF? ^Tcfl" T^ llFnr % 
i^ j^"jOwrfV"w % ^ TBcpfe *ft- grrrgr STTT TfeRT ^ r r ^ ^ ??§wi 
I - • ^ t ^ TFfrl ^ ^I'Jll* ^ "^^ ^Jlift Wr^ "^fff WW ^1 ^ ^ 
T T ^ ^ d 1H ^ ^Hci^ ^ JTTT wit ^lUlMti 1 ^ "^ ^ gtT ^ TET ^5?? 
5- gifl* - HP 2t 
4 5 7 
f^iti? f^Tcir t i sl^ atrsf^  UK^tiw, f^ T^^ Tcfr, f^#Hr, ^P r^sgnr tzg^ r 
»im of-j. m\<i\'^ .i"r r^ t ^irsp a?^ ^  Tsm cr? qrrtr-crrTBr # ift m^ 
3 
• wm UpM »! vfBffT ITT fflnT *i 0 W I f l • • • • w T ^^ TTf?!, W 
5- **-wr r^?fr IVr g»?^  -^ ippf ^ f ^ TT^ SI^ BT f^wr ifr #$• • • • 
mm giBrrrr i ^ w «p»f ^i Tig, ^^p^rft ^ r^ tit- «5;«^ 
458 
h 9rnr ^fvm ^ rn^^rr xadl ntn-f^i^Tm gft* t % T^e r^ ^ r f ^ i^?rr»T % 
teft" trfcft t f arcT% f^ i^ iff-? Ir sfr ^ ^^f^ trh=n* ^ rmr t i Iw % f^^-
2 
— gift, tg) 46 
4 59 
^T^ fiit^P^crr ^ ^ 1 ^ m^ f^TcfesFTf?^^ ^rrrr term wttTnfr 
^ mrwnr ^r?ff h 
for ;3?!^  TTFfcft grr IT«I r^a*^  R^* ^^ rr* • • • i arf^ rer i?fi|f^i fH^s i^ 
4 3 
% ^rvn^ m^ r^i^dm ^ f ^ g ^ wMr «T^ rnr t fWr vj?^ f=s^mr ^ 
3 
^unnr ^ «t j^^ ^ M»<*^Hr ^RTT ET^  ^tpff f ^ n ^ ^ # 5 ^ r ^^I5T 
G 
OT^ »j!? ^ ^^^ wr ^i erf t?^ ^rrfV ^ t ^ ifJ* 3^^ ?i^  »itJT-f^ ?niT ^ 
4 
arf^ TsecTT, f^rrr-^^^^rrf^Hr T?^ WN-f^i^rrvft ^ (ftp T^FT ^ 5^#f ntcr i^ i 
^ T|^  d^v^H4i i r^^r^ % trrf^BTPl^ u^ni ^ t^ w r ^ ^ TTTHH Titer tfl* 
3- "^ TT % ftw ^jt=it -fr ^ b^^rfV r^ ^rr ^^i w^ wm ^ ^^ Hrft 
4 - **3t ?T«P3W ^JTT ^ < ^ T «rri *{f^ • • • • vSW 1 ^ cff g ^ ^ 'Ert^ % ^ i % 
«nr r^tw TT ;»rr?fr-i* 
ill 2 ii /^  
% ^ -mr^rmr ^ vffi#.^ '^ ^ f[i-»?N ^fr wrmr ^-^y^m mr4\' ^ 
(5) ^^jTjffir ^aR3:^^ trr-^ 
tssssssstsssssssssssssssss 
« f f ¥ : ^ (r=vr:^ :ife -sajf^ Rr?^  i^^r ^^rrft tiftg ^t^rr ^ i ?WR 
4 ^^  f] 
1- *iiTdf"iwr wr ^p^nc tfr^H v^fipr ^ im »^ Hl"-»*nTfl" mf^mr % 
2- "fs^ntR ci^ vjti^ f}* gf^ Fcizjf MpwrPvfd ^ v r ^ s n ^ ^mr ^ 
g^ipricTr ^ t * 
?Tn^ aijfcw Ft TfTcTr. 4^ )T>» ^ wtfr-.^^ lanrvrffeiaj f*T:?*5N 
4 6 4 
hs^ f t e r t ^ "^m^ 7F viTrTr t i g w ^ wrm ^^^MT "ft ^m^ ^s^ 
cF^  WF^ f^ t^ ^1" 
err ^ iR JFT »^ H w^ i ?iE^ — f^ rofrf wrd' aitr ^ ^ w T ^ tJt* 
artr ^ "Fnr ^ H T?ir «r, ^ ^ «jr H!^  ^rft &r% ^ or,5j^ 
3 - . • • . . » KTTff "^ ^ ^FKI ^T^ *nr, wfW f^ 1 ^ ^l?!tw % =^TF7 ^ ? T N tFlV 
u!w ^ wkan m^ ? ^ rf^ ^T^ fan* t , vra^ 9rr?H g t ? ^ wftm m 
wT *^ w] "^ "^t ari^ • • • • ar?t^ w W^t<i> ^^ ^arr f ^ ^n* ^ i * 
411 
3 
5 - *?!W ^ , "^trr TT 1tT% ^ ^ 'Tf*^4THf ^ITTI * 
— cT#1", lip 100 
4 f i 6 
^m h wrg^nTf t?^ ^wf«?r<^ ?r T f ^ g*?!^ rFf t JFT tsftg^ P-f^^ 
5fV ^ t r ^ f ^ xrhrr ^i fVsg r^^ Fft qT=f1* cr ^•jftH^^j^r "on^^ri' 
2 
x^ e^ Pisi^ viTyj v^ i cwrrf ^ ^rvn wttf rirr^wr ^ xf^  ^trrff^ft^ wt «rrHr 
3 
t t vftcR-^TftR ^ ^HT v!t#f e l p tfftV ^ ^ ^3Tcfir 1^| ^ W ^ ^ 
H^TiTT ^ tTTf m^ w^ ^ i r r f t *% ^ q^rr^ T?^ ^ ^ t f h ^H^W 
2- 'gj? cTh arrfl* 1 ^ ^ m^ ^rrffr «r=TrTr ^ r i ^ >*, ^ grrivP ^ 
^mi% ^rrr ^ ^?^r ^^ ^ ^ ten" whrr, ^ ^ arffe«f yfiHdT 
/ o ""j 
Tit 5^0^  T3ti fefr % t^cj:? ^ Twvj,xmrr f^nTdw, wi^ ^ wrrft 
(^'^iSiy^^s^,^^ i^ H.iwr ^rr^ (Trrrr^i^ttr)^ ego 51 
-Rj^ ^ "pfr ^ ^ ^t H f ^ T> fVfprr ^ 1 OT?^ Ei5t v^ ftrnr ^ « 
d<a-—. -^trr (3n\it), ^ 134 
4- "^ wm hrr f f^ THT^ r m « ^ T^ft gf^rprr f artr T^ VTTT ^rft 
— g ^ ^ qO IS7 
4 8 8 
5mp«rT|si tit TOcTT t i 
T^t ciTfh?, ^firr ^T ftrcrr, ^sjFirti orf^ f t i f v^ tnrv] m^ iff f^ swrr-
inrf^f^'-y ofef-exf ^ r^^ Enrft ut «rrcTr t # ^ t r r or ftrcrr ^^ t^JRfrsi 
Trfv nf^ 9^T^ 55Tcrr ^1 '4»fw^ cj w I^Mtr o r f ^ "^ sgfte ?H vrrcrr t cit 
lafe- .^r^ciffi^Tci^tir ^ TT^ ^ ^^ rnft t i n^^: ^ ^pft wr^ m^ -fr 
vT=Tr;i3r#7 % ^prrtrrr cir T ^ I^ TTT t^t iFn^ F^ sranrvr " ^ w!^ "^^ H^iJm-
4 (19 
H«r ^ ^ whr^ ^ 5 v r f ^ i ^ ^ T J ^ 5^:«jrr mmr ^tcft ^ j «rfrf^«-
?B W crm* vT^ -agf^ciqf # g u f f ^ T^^ T ^ tr=Tf^  «3Jicrr g^ i ^ srcft?f itcfl" 
t f^ nsg -ajif^ f^VTcr m w r ^ Tfi* f^T^rm T?#r m ^ gw f^?ft i f f «r w f W ^ r 
c R ^ «fty§> % m ^ T y ^ " vrPtfsf • ; : |^ ! W ^ t sT=PT ' J f WT^ X|g^ U<i>T •t^ fV^M 
ayp*d<^ ^T ?»ii'a«i*<f) T3Eif^ #1 g ^ gpfir fcr ffefwr ^ ^ ^ Gffdw «TT 
% cjT%5nr ^ " j ^ ^1 t p ^ 5f^ \HTfcT t?;^  gof-iisr ?ir T ^ ^ ^ ^ *(?i^ ^ 
2-A wTW, «53 I SI 
5- • l ira^ ^ 'mrrw ^#f T t^^ rr ifeft*i *'KIT¥ ^rttr 'lUi^r 5^  HrWen ^ 1 * 
i 7 
.,,„,,.. , _ , , f\i> . \ # v „ai. . , ,5, , , A. » 
tnr*#<^ ? ^ irt^ nT,f^ «R# H^Hfct^ r wr T r^hf sn!r«r &nr ^ mr wkm't 
4 7 1 
i^ffc^  ti Wm* ^^ r-f^  ^ Tnrr wwr m y 1=^ "^ ^ »fr i^ffe^  x^ 
3 
— g ^ , «^ 20 
•^6^ •— ^^TR^ "IP 222 
72 
srgrrr €R3it! «fr »Tr^di % mrm ^ ^sfs^ f itter €PT^ -aqafiTO ^ -aT??! 
€Pc» I r r , ^ ^^T wq^ t i t ^rr§pfti ^nt ^ T ^ I * 
(53) Wft •» «^ 153 
^ 113^ 6T Wr^TT ^n% vT"'**.*'!^ ' ^ ^ WT f W ^ffl^ W ^ «I>T 'fftf • • • • 
- ^ ^#1", »P J 58-59 
ip^gr^ tFT f m r MPiojy art qir *f)- ^  #cF-5"«rr ^ TTPR W^\ 
— ^ ^ , <^p 86 
4 73 
2 
tjq?w S7% % f ^ ^ cn? ^ f?T ^nhr i f ^ ^r ^ i Trrfl^fii? 1^  '^tit' i ^ ^^s^ ^ 
4 
^ ^TTftfJ" uY i^i srtr t # T?EF wl^  EFT f ^ ^Tfz wr^RTT, ^r^ ' p i ^ 
2-^^'f^^jVrAj ^T «rf«^ (^jii^irmfiv), t(p 62 
^ ^ — -^TT <:frtfr'). «^ 134 
5- nft - qp 130 
4 7 i 
tKisr%ft ^ f ^ r«^ 'c^Mct^r} r%i^ i^ t ^ ^ t^ft* ^r ^T -^«rn? i^ft trfrf^ufcfEi!' 
^ ff^ if^ -n^ t ^rror sT=m" "fatiP^ dcM OTt^rf^ w^r^f ^ gfcr »iTfer 
11^ iTtfrr t t ^twT!^ ^mmpi wt'^^t^^ ^ -mrn^i f rorw vi^ ^wt 
wf iTsr#n^ c^ fud't^ Tuf i^  t?i^ % ^Ti«r ^r?^ g f ^ ^ ?^  mw m^ W ^m'J 
2- •g*? ^ wft TznTgRrfr i t 1^1 •••• «n*# vit 3r»^  w ^mr f ^ 
— ©!ft, «iP 34 
4 75 
4 n 
^ m^ vt -m^ w^^ ^^ ^tf fTOT lV=f f*?nr «fr- f ^ = ^ w=qF? ^ ^si^ rf^  
^ -^H=f *f f«itf*r 'cft^-fjR p T I iT7 ^ cM'Pfqi iff^^^raf^ itp^nrrt ?jj Tt^rPt^ 
f ^ r f r % "f^ TBg Tqi.T^ ^ 5|#r ^ 5:^ 1 ^^  I c.r=r% "rfcffnw n w«i ^ r ^ ^rqrr 
«rTeft'T2it»fr 5515! 5fqT 3t?t^ -5mT=r iH-^m % I * ^ I'srrr ^ ^prr* f ^ i t x p W 
gsr^T'lTWT'? f^^ fcr * ^ T * - qSTT* ^ *^g^F?f tjf^T^TT* 'TTt'faR % ^T«? i ^ 
4 7 7 
^Tl^F% f t ^ ^w^?r # ^ ^ 5i?rr^^ % tPf'^i 3?^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^i?^-
j^i«rr-¥Tftjc^ # WT^ ^ sid!ii4f^?^ y^Perilf ^ T^T^ ^ "swf^^ T^^ ^ f r 
tfrr wT^ t •^ci'^TT ^R^F? ^ *? f^^^ ^ ^ifrs^rn: | I T I J I ^ WTDT ^ f^ f i f? 
tcf? 5ft<T f ^ T I I *Tt5RT^ ^ W ^ W^ iM^^ i y " ^^ W Wt'11^ ^ 
' ^ rax sr Tea! g ^ W " T t ^ ^ i f r ^ W ^ T ^ ^ t ^ H ^ ^ im' t^ l? l^FTTtT >^ I 
478 
% -fell? SrTtw f¥rr I t i F r t t ^ w ^ % »?r ^j^ «r ff^T'* i?^*^t! ^ c ^ * 
fWr % i w^ ^T<?^=? i T ^ •sjTftjti % Ft? If •prfjjw ^ I ^ 'fm ^^TTT % 
^ Ft? if l^f^ f^ iiSTr I ^ t r ^m^ ^ ^^^^l^tfr HT^ ^ 'f?!^ ^ tcre $fftw f^ Hrr 
' ^ T ^ f y ^ ' TTw Tt?=zrnr vm'^ ^ ^^m i " f t^ f^-^f^q=r ^ s^r^ m f ^ w 
4 79 
5rrq: TT ^HY grsif^ qT 5^  !p?-wr-fK # Fn-I^ r m'^u ^ ^ t^?r ^ i f e w 
^n? Jf 3iT^  ^qq- ?^=^ rq[r wf ^$rfr ^^ ""w^ wr «2rr* w r i t m'T^^r^T-f??^ 
qiTTcf - f r^ ^ vrit '7 TT^ ^ JPITO % p5T W T f ^ % WfvTft l^ ^ T ^ f ^ T f ^ i ^ f ^ rm ' 
4 8 0 
snicT fWr iqr I I ijfT 5i^n r^ TTTicnrt^ ^ vT^nr^, fW^mf, f^ fcr^f , -M^-
% irr-cz?q % crrrwt^^ ^^iTf^^, TT^f^^, «rr1% Fif ^lYfUrp ^rftft^if^raf 
tr;^ 3^  2f ^ f H=itt^, ^*pe^^ qg^Trq^ -^ afcTfiiTcq^ wr-^f^c*q 
t I 
482 
2?^ f^ff til fr fq0rf%?rr vwf m f^mtm' I?T% 1%T I ^ ^trr^rtr # fp«j 
8^ 
WR'fir^ §1 t¥=f ^^rMm m J'wr ^^ # T^ »r^f I t^i^ f r ^ % 5nr§«rfw 
wfr wrfT'R!^ iTirrf^, TT^fti?, mf^ mf^ fHtM-M t^wn-^TnT ^ 
^Tftf^jrfcRT t l% % wq^ I f f t|f I W # t ^ ^ ^ W ^ m ^ TW <JIT 'Eft 
w®i^^ .^ifTirr, "PTTT^ , ^ V4 m ^ w i st T^ T ^ i ^ « ^ ^ # ^ 
t f ^ T f l f f ^ W W^-'ftRT^ WTWrfcff TT^^Itf^ i^r^qt # Wf^ ^s^W fTW I I 
% I qf f T f f ^ - t W r i 'ff 'tl'f % T^fR ^ q t T - 1 ^ T ^ TOTE ^ W^TfWTW % 
# ^Twr % i?fr ntm "Wr i ^ T«IFT '^ f ^ % tin? ?rfttr ^ !J I f^ smt 
^^Tf^^ff-^^ # W -^'^ 55!|ip^  ^ t 33Wr I I W 9WX ^ ^M-^ l^ l ?t ^ ^ % 
T^ T«cr f f ^ ^ ^ t ^ I T f ^ ^ HTX I T ' ^ ^ % I T ^ ^ r^T'Pff HT'*^dT'^  
^ Wr^ w ^ t ?Tt ^ ^ 5Ritf w«tt7 r^fttV i^Tf^ ^T ^ ^Pi^t** *f f ^ i #^ : f ^  'i^ ifiTffe?r wtm I » ^pn^x^f w r^xr* mrPp^ f ^ ^ ,
4 8 4 
!we 111^ I I ""^ rr^ r* wr'fr ^ ^ ^wr=r #• f^ ?^i?rr, letTcrr, wc^wn 
qit itrft-q?T 91^ ^ I ^ i^" f;rf^ wdt^ f^tv^ ^Tftft-qt^ t* % rnvr 
""wwr" wrfr mm ^TTT ^ ^ tfr^ # ^c r f^ ?i ^ ^ <?r i^srr ?!? UTTT 
485 
% rtf n -^ JTr-m i^ TRf '^ T $r^  tjx iff f ^ f f it Sr^^ '^Rrt^r^ fr ^ ^ ^ is^n" 
% tpai g ^ 7rq=f lit ^cfT t I ?i3=rr ^ j ^ w ^cT w frrm T ^ W ^mrr 
vT^  ^ f d ^ j ? ^ w^ T^ nr 1^51^  wTcfr vmn p r t t #• t f r : f ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ # ' ' ^ 
'^ tarr w ^ ^ 3tEr% 5ffcf ^DTT % % ^Tfftw I I «r|rtcJirr % | ^ 2f ^ j^f^ ^ 
72f it^ ^ft^ it ^^ ^ Ir wm^ ^ # 5 ^ 1 ^ ^RiE^ it tTrrfcRi inr ^ 
?T^ ¥ ^ srfcT |orT % «ff^ fr iyn*?r ist :33trr ^ i i ^ w^^ ' ^ T ''st "^ 
T^ «q«r ^ t ^ I ^ wft- ^ T5r% 5rfcT T i^ -^^tnr?* Jw-^rnr % VTIDT i^ i^ iPr 
v% % r^-mcT ^t m^ I I i?f KtT 3Tfr ^^^ ir^ f ^ ^? f t^ % m ism I 

4 8 7 
1 ^ f ^ ^ l ^ r fj^ f^ ?fftmf «rrm'-f*7crr ^ ^ ^ % ^7m% wnn im^ ^ 
488 
^ -Rm % w^ m"!?, W l ^ rr^ wm ^ ^ ^ i ^ % tcT^  w^ ^ ^ 
^ qiifr Trfr ^ rt? ^ , 1 ^ ^=r^ ^ tn-iaiTi % ^ ^ 0 i nf ^^ ^ Trf-
^ t |T^ [^tfY €r ^s^ f f fr |frs|^ ^ ?it ¥THT «FT f ^ w^ «3t^  ^ igii^ 
?rr^ ^ fr ^f^n\ m:^ % i q^ r^r, r t o r , Hiffr, tf*r irrf^ WM'=f 'nrft--
fl^ -^ Tgfi", ?m»?, ^g^rr^.'T^ ^if^ ^rr^ ^^rm -^n^m rc^ wf^ Trfr fr 
5Prre fWr I f^ ^ T=1? ^ ^ ^ irr '^mr jrmr fWr TT^ C!T ??^  ^ 
iTT'd TTt^«RT f i i^??ft I I f^tm ^^ *f ^"f- ^17 f t «n=fricnr ^^ T'm-
^ ^mr^  fr fwr ^ 'PT^TT 7T% tr^^ ^ p in wrr ^ I i 
489 
I^jtim ^ i^rr % ^rrqr^ *f wt^ ^^ Fifr t^j^ tf cjt^  Wr t^  ^x ^t'Twri ^ 
w^ Tit smt ^ I ^rfr titx ^ ^ rrrn ^ ^=B trr^ ^ ^ ^ mwmt 
TT^  srr^'R ^ T^RT ] ^ f I iTH r^r w fv i^tr ^ T ^ (Jar H? 5ff^  Higfr, 
i 
»?=it^tr ^ I ' ' t o w TccjT¥, i t cT^  ^  41" ^ ^^m T^  ^rr , ^ ^ 
Wr QTTT , , .« wwr p% % f ^ ^3^ cTf^ Twr f . . . .ijfit* ^ ^;^ |^ ^f% 
q^5i?rr i'^ "PiRiTOT w swT^Tcfr fimr fci?*^ 1^ 7^ =^ ?^  t f^ ^mr TS I ""^^ 
491 
% \ «rT«^ ^ ^ ji^"ftrci ^ ^ ^ ^?wt "^ i^ Tfr f<p=T?rr, i r r t r . ^ "PrrTwr 
iT^ r^rftfjn ^RT W I I HTT=5RTfiiwr ^ 5rf<T w^r ^itri? ^^ j^t^ rT % wc^i 
^ T T ^ JTrrsfcrr ^ ^-^ gnu g[T?rr ^ i Prtm ^ f W f ^ % t ^ ^ T =rt ^ ^ 
«¥r in% g^ ^ ^j»rr ^rg^f iOym % t ^ sif^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ Wr TTTrqf ^^  
IPr^ ft" wiT^Tsrr i^^ *?^  i«Tr^ % H T I f t ^ T % ^nft^ »^ err ^ I i T T ^ -
4 
^rftf^^iftnf ^ Ti^ yif^^ ^ofi 'TTTflrf ^^ % f^^rf^ i t ism I ^fr 
f(tWi # i^ viT it ^J \ m m TTit ^WT "PIT T^ JT m, ^rr=| r^-sr ^. ^r^r 
w T ^ *? trrrqr^^^ 3^fr HTTf%^ Tft-siT r^r ^ S^RE ;^TTcrr ^ i ^*KJ T^BI' 
5RTH[^ mfr fTnor f ^ r^^ rr I 1 HTdJ^ # H=rt^T, 3^^^ tn-Tftr^ ^^mr 
'^im^t'^nm^ ^ t f ^ t I ^7T^ if frn^ -c^w ^rr ^ 3 r^fr imrftr^ 
f^ ,qfcf SRT!^^# ti ^ f^rf^ I I ^onrtvrft' ^ isrfcf # ^ m^ j^ m^ ^^ 
^ ^ tpf:ft-2inT 3^ % 1^^ ^ '^fT^ #- 3e«f-^ 3^ % Tft^ ^ mt^^iPn^ 
«rrfn?fT p^fr«r ^t 3#r I 1 ^  ^-gffifig ^ f?R #• M=n, t^ ^^^ 1^ ^T t r 
49;{ 
r^^ q^ qixfr I cit r^fcr-tTft?irwr nrigft w r^fspsq ^ -EWTT^if it iscrr I i cTfcrw 
f t tfr irv^fH ¥T ^ « I 111 f ^ Tfr grr^r ^ TTiirt f t i^r^ r f r r w 
4 9 4 
^ mrfm ^^ fwr =r^ i^ mm i i ^T«I ft- g^ r Mt^r f^gPHr^y % qistr 
w^nsz ^ I ^ T^^ Tm '^^-JTT^ f rw ^ ^ ^ ^ ^fj-^ r^r^ r w^ % 
1 ^ 1^ % I off v^f^m^ #r w tpg tiTirr Tfiii^ ircrr vif^ ^ s^V^a ^m^j 
^ WTW i^fr?nr IJT ^iifi^ :^isr^  ^t^ t i f ^ q^ f^r r^f^ r fr ^xwn ^ 
^r^ ^ w wf t f^ r^fci w ^[e^fw ^ ?Wcrr ^ i f t f^F^ t^* wr^ ^^ TTT 
imt -^ qf^ i^cq iT=^ ^5rr?2i ^ f^ r^r^ i ^r^ ^ qtr t^ rrPWT m srfcTfit^ r 
^ ^ fen? 51^^ ^ f w^ ^fHrnrmt w=^ i r^^ i^^tr ^ T ^ WT? ^ 
4 9 5 
f^ TT i^ rt^ , ^H*r wr»T 7^ % i i7% ^  '^ Trf lr^ w ^ ^ " T ^ I ^ f r ^ ^ "szrfte^ 
xi^  J t(TimT v4 mr^ # i^r iTTtr =rrtr f W ^ wn i ^ -aqf^K^ ^ 
# s^ RTT ITTtr ^ f5m^ frft^rT«r 3% ^rr^rt^ ^ ^tmi % rtj if tiitJTTr ^^ ifm" 
# utr VT^ ^^ ^fi^ ^"^ vf^ wm x^ %'f^ ^^ ^^ i i '^n^: f^ 
ypHTj % •o^.f^ff^ f^ HTO % fjTTT Tffr ' I t ^ 5f l=r=^ !J^ , f-fM! ^ ^Tt? 
f j^^ ^TO, T ^ i , ^Mor, R^TDnr ^"P? ^ t^ T^ rr=^  mr^ % ^ fWr ^ ^mi 
d 
% I 'Rfci^ rrr? TrfJ* "^ ^^ if^ ?!?^  ^  ^ ^3^ f^ fnsr?rr ^ i t r *f^ "W ^ ^ 
trt 1^ ^ ^ ^wi ^ "^fm Ft? t f^^Tsf^ J^T^  ^  f ^ 5Pir?#^ ^ q r ^ ^ i 
yqe lit ^ ^ I I ^ v^ Tcj -i-tr *^ qi??^  ^ fi? *<Pr ?T^ ^ n^qrr ^> ^ ^ Y 
% Ef^ c^  / i#r 1^  iTppi T^H% -wfr ?iiTrr ^rff f^irrft ^ f ^ i . , ..-g^r wcftr 
# -m^ HTwn vT85 t^^T# ^ ^ I q€t =^rfT' w^ ^sr^-nr^ ^ ^^nrr 
4 9 7 
# I I fr«ir 51^ Wt^ RTTTf ^ ^Sf^f % ^ ^ ^ ^ I Tf l ^€11^4^ '3R% 
^ q lt^ % ^ ^ lf'r7?q ^ 9 ^ W ^ I ^X "^^ ^ tW" 'ft 5IWT % !?!• 
•Bii^ w f i ^ % tcm m^nr^ ^ i ^ ^ i ^^mr ^ ^rw^X, f^^fcmf, f^ -^ rtmr^ rt' 
49 
% I ^^ ^ ^ ni mfr trrcf TO# T i t t ^ ^ % viftt ^ mm ^ if^^im^ 
5?5rr % 31TT f i ^ ^ t«n?, ^ - ^ T ^ I W ^ Irftw «iri% f i i=r^  ?TTTT irmT<m 
qTT^-^ w 1?? 5r30 i t ^ 'H'tt iiTT ^ I r-(Hr ftrrcr %7?IT-^^ ^ Trft-
f t ^ - j I fs! ??'^  0 ^ ^ ^ t^ r^ ^i;mx WM f¥iT WT^  cit ^ w ^^ 
!f T r ' ^ - % ^ % ^ ^ f t 5 1 ^ ^ tr^ iJd^ t t Tc j ^^ ^ WTTT % Ft? «f TTfr 
ten? ?Rfcr Tft* I ^^w f^ RTT I ^ f r ^ ^ «rr=T^  % f ^ ^ 'i^fm | ^ 
^ ^ ^ % 5^"^^ x l t ^ 7=r% ^ fTTorT fit r=f^ ^ ^ MPifV i^f^ i^ P^ 
4 9 9 
JTT fr vfirtcTcT u t ^ t I w!?^ i«rR ^ ^ m^ ^ ^ f^mi-mr^ ^ ^^^¥^ 
r^ftf^ ^TteT % 1^ 2» qi ^rm^m fr fW^ T^ I^T ^ m^ T=^ m^ wm 
^tiT % 3rs?Tf-^ icFr ^ 5"=^ vt wn^ T^: #!• ^ nm i 1 T=1 ^ ^ t ^ 
-sq^ ^y^ r^^ ^ mv mi TT% F^?R^ '^ '^tr 9fcr |^ I I ?rfcf^  T7% 
500 
% W9 ^«iT Tftcf? ^ ^ "W^r^ wTTwrT ¥t ^^T 3wr ' ^ ^ 5Rt«r ^ 
5runr#, ^T?«rf^^tTxr, ^t!crf%r^-T^r^ f^ f?$r«rur wrf^ ^ VT^ ITTT $I% f i 
f f^ ^ Tf=r 5iff^ ^ jT=^  f t f^ ^T^TT t', f ^ JTW M ^ ^iianrr ^ f ^ 
9tr ^Fcrnr*^  f t ^f? vim I i ^ r ^ : ^^^^ % % E^PTW ^?r iJ^ rsr «f i t iw 
^ l^ TR % ift f^ ^ I T ^ %^?Fr «?? f t ^ iTf^ TSJlf^  ^ % ^RKr ^ TffT 
'Tft^ 1? ^ T^P?^ ^t :J2fT I I 
1 ^ i T ^ fd"?^ «rrTDr f i% ^  3W? it?rr I i f ^ iwin* -SZW^T fr^ 
sm i r ^ iH % ^XT ^ ^ t ^ !5t?!T I I m1^ mr^ ^ nft^ rt% ^cfr i^rf 
«j«Trir ^ ^ *l «rrm fr ^^ ^^ m f r f r f ^ ^?IT I r im wf? ^m'' 
r^ it i^crrF^ fTTr ft* ^^ % ^ itRmrT w 7^ " ^ TIT t 1 ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m %^^ it ^ f^rf^ w^ m vmm t;m I i ^ ^CH 
Mffdqf i ^ smmi it wrf^ w ^ I ^ :ro¥T w«Tr=ji -^ i^Ton ^fv«i-
f^qr % WT«7 3 ^ iRTJ?t^ it WfT^ W W I I * ^ ff TTfT* ^ fTtwn 
)jorT^ % ¥«r^ i^ T^ ?t?r t f r^«?t?=r t > ^ m vr^ i^m T=^ •^nr«=^*^»?f 
50;> 
m ^ f^wTf jm i I T = ^ ^M?f?Rf: ye4i*wt^ r^'jci'^oi rriT "^ft^ 
^ iHTffcrr^ ^ i^Tf^ w% ^ r^aro f^rrr i i 3^^ 51^ ^rm ^ t q ^ w^ 
3R% ^ ^ H? y T T f ^ ^rvT ^ f^ ifticT ^ m wmi fmr ^mm ^ 1 T ^ f W 
1^^ w^ ¥t \^ ^ :icr*?rT p r P^TT *i?ff I I 1^^ 1^ vT=^m^^'%^ % ifr«r* 
f ^ ^ o r frt" «T"nf^  % i»%WT ^ 3^01% w ^ mm ^r^m vrm t 1 T = ^ \ 
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